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Nahri·t Voices 
• 
• 
Optimis~For 
• 
Coming Year 
by Bobby I sooc 
" Howard University is about 
to do what it shoU!d have done 
long ago," This was the senti-
ment of President James ~I. 
Nabrit during an int_erview early 
this week. With bis rnoods and 
actions raging from pensive 
monologue to excited and gestic 
diatribe, Dr. N abrit discussed in 
an hour-long session the direc-
tion in. which he sensed Howard 
is moving·. • 
Although a bit e lusive in his 
responses , Dr. Nabrit expressed 
a hearty optimism in the future 
of the 'university. The Univers-
ity " will grO\\' .. . \Vil! adjust 
itself" to meet and deal 
constructively ,vith the chal-
len11;es of the future, he indicated. 
''\Ve chose to deal with our 
expefience ourselves, '' said Na-
brit, . recalling the agree-
\ment reached bet\i.•een dissident 
students. who< last spring called 
a mor atorium on disruptive dem-
onstrations. 
Utilizing numerous generaliz-
ations, the !)resident .spok~ of 
''the strength and leadership'' 
which would be provided by · all 
concerned. to assist Howard in 
" fitting itself to the new oc-
casion •.. the new thought'' of 
the-present. 
The President rapped the 
faculties of the Universities !or 
what he consider ed their trad-
itional and relatively unrespon-
s ive attitude in dealing conscien-
tiously with education and dis-
cipline matters relating to the 
}Veil-being of the students. He 
then mellowed a bit and pra.i,sed 
them for what he termed their 
• 
''willingness to change'' and the 
momentum with which they, in his 
opinion, wer e facin g up to their 
tasks. 
When the subject of one-time 
Howard professor, Dr. Nathan 
Hare, no\\' director of the Black 
Studies Curriculum at San Fr an-
cisco State College, was brought 
up,, Dr. Nabrit expressed his 
belief that rlare's curt dismissal 
from Howard was not a mistake. 
He did 9ot think that Hare, an out-
sppken Black militant, was the 
victim of . any structural weak-
' 
. nesses existing at Howard. Hare 
?"bad little interest in remaining 
'at the University,'" . Nabrit felt. 
• 
[n reference to the new dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts, 
Dr. Vincent J. Browne, the Pres-
ident said "the social science 
backgronnd'' of the new adminis-
trator, unlike that of his pre-
decessor (who was of the clas-
sical mode), would make him a 
more apt and responsive person 
with whom to work. 
"He will Iet people say what 
they think. . • and not be dog-
matic,'' Nabrit pointed out. 
''Dro\vne is mo1·e interested in 
Howard th3.Il he is in Brow·ne." 
\\'hen inqui ry· was ·n1ade as lo 
1vhen l"abrlt himself had decided 
to r elinquish his own reins of 
leadership, be revealed that his 
retirement was to be expected in 
the foreseeable fllture; in Octo-
ber, machinery would be set in 
motion to seek suggesti<ms from 
faculties and the student body 
for his· successor. 
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L ••( Slllll'88ted tbe C(l'••"I! to 
- ' ~ DI v111.,1a tyear.'' 
C s ~rcJa•sman ct1rl'Yed,, 
•'J"llw ccwrsea are a .ery d a,,_ 
Ile r 7 ..... to previoas years• 
.._... • Uvlsm oo c-a••t•as and 
tae cry for m•lrlng tbe mact 
.nerdy more • rell!'fanl to tbe 
· Blri ('()inmWtty nattmally and 
' . 
• ' e; ''~a•ly. Check out the 
- a 'I e ecll and history CClll'SeS.'' 
11te r w speech courses are .... , . 
•'CoaJlnunll:ation in a Fi•ee 
Societ}''' and ''Black Rhetoric to 
1950.'' 
• 
in develaplng many p1og:eall'l$ ~ 
IJUl n .. :they're de\rel•• ed~ they · 
have beCW good '' rded Wtnc;tm I t • 
other l!'!W courses are: ''ln-
tro<'l"tioD to Haiti an 1,tte1 "'•re'' 
· and ••African l tteralure In 
Fr1mch'', Roinance Laogu:ales; 
''Racial · and Ethnic Minori"M 
in Soriet Rw;sia •• GermaD-Rus • • • 
sian ••African Eccmomks'',Eco-
nomlcs; ••&•s1ness,Gove.mment,. · 
and tbe Gbello'' Ansf"l!SS M-• . 
mjntstratloo, 
• 
• 
• 
Curfew, Visii 
Proposals To 
• 
See Action 
• 
In a s t atement published in the 
Washington Post during midsum-
mer 1967, Nabrit, who ls now 
68, s tated: "~1y retirement un-
der our (Howard Un!versity) 
r ules. . • would be June 30, 1969. 
I don't propose to stay at Howard 
University until JUiy l, 1969. l 
would like to retire from the Uni-
versity just as rapidly as a · 
successor can be fowid .. ' '. · 
of -~abiC., F'tlllDlde 1, ·M •.I inlce 
I, Ibo 1, l .ini;;ala I, i:lasS.. I, 
.'mbanc 1,. _llfnc2!'11 cn.11z~ l, 
ID describing one ¢ the ne .. ·
oourses, Dr. Elsie Le\Vi.S, lfut-
toey Cba,rpian, states, ''The 
.Uric.an and · Afro- .~merican is a 
course f9r anyone in the Wliver- _ 
siir, It wi.11 treat and discuss 
fro · prehistoric times the rise 
ol .uncan Civilization!I and de-
velopment of cultural institu- . . 
Will Howard face student pro-
test this year as w;b the Ca$e 
last year ? ''No,'' says Nabrit. 
Naurit spoke of the commit-
merlt oi tho::.e wlAo Ck...CU('.JJ.eu ~­
itions of power to · "deal wltb 
dispatch and concern'' in getting· 
problems solved .. ''The more we 
do what we say we are going to 
do, the less likely protests will 
occur.'' 
• 
_.e..fncan M.11.Sl.( ..,. and an 
Geolog)· L 
1
-
Fron1 the Sr are ~arrmem, 
Dr. William llillirtin, a regional 
. oftitier far srbQG1s m u. s. 
dtlt ·•Oer;ts in -~ Tiil iooo-
t;nue inst11or .tJl:ug the yiear d 
'gl"aQutdie OGJUTse. '.ffGoi•1;1aratiw 
. Ed:rr ab.aa ~l·s;terns: -~ ·io. n 1n 
- .L 1~, .. -, .. . -, . , .1 ~ • -~ ..... 
i....;. ..... ....-..1. ,..._;.. ... -'-~""- ~'-. _ .. - _... 
D. ~om t:tnr· at;o an::i ro_~ ~:m 
af HanqX:an _c oDegE. M.;utin V"'lll 
select oortai!J former ;-· nmch 
and Britiisli colooies CGm-
pare ilbe "'ilt1catirma1 SJShems llo 
·1m-:se af rtbe r_ .s~ • coorafi••g to 
• 
tions, pan!culary in Black -~- .\s the Beat goe'! m ... ,~ward 
c.a.. ' ' Universit y continues rolling oo. • 
..\s a survey course -..1th no this time with a proposal ·for 
pre~ite's, Dr. Ume and his Co-ed visitation in the dormi-
classes "'111 loo~ at the Xile tories. The proposal. sets up 
·•aller, West and Central Africa_ e ertain basic guidelines ,.ith tbe 
and the coming of t'1e Europeans.~ation that the remainder be • 
· !l »ill also deal "1th" •.• the . worked out .bY the women in each 
transmission of culture and peo- dormitory ball. 
pie from Africa to the new world. ' ' These guidelines stipnJate that: .. 
The second history course, OJ Residence balls may bave .• 
'':!.lodem Revolution and Libera- co-ed visitation only if the 
·;. .-, ·.:ov :r.ei.~s' ' ·;:ill .!:I :? _ ...... i;!rt !T'3j ·lrit~ · arttt~ worr?"l ~ t~~~JJ 
by Dean • Uchael W!nstoo.. vote to do so. If. they\ .. ote to 
'•I ..-ould like for people to , have such, they may work ~ 
underst•'!'I, curriculum deveiC4)" . their ov;n program ·within these 
meal to be sOWld is a very crit- guidelines, (2)' The bours1 piay be1 lea! Pl'OCl!SS and r~s a Jot betwiien 4:00 and 11:00 P.M. 
al w.-ort.. i iowar d has been slow (3) There must be a .pt•n set 
up to inform the guest wtien the 
e I to.p cqu1res • visitation period is over, (4) The~ Host or- Hostess must ·meet the 5u1:st ·in the lobt!1 • (5) Each-/ 
hostess 1l; held re poo•lhihle for 
• 
' the conduct of ·his gue <t. (~) The 
ew pace, aces 
,I 
,;uests must be escorted lo and . 
'fro·n1 the rooms, and, ('i) there. 
must be at least. one a<tvispr on 
Acting as this year's Feature 
Editor is Bobby Isaac, a J11nior 
Sociology major. "Altllougb the 
'HILL TOP, like most of Howai'd 
University, now faces structural 
3.Ild. or ganizationa.i difficulties It 
will eventually equal or sd11>ass 
the quality and style of last 
years, ' ' he said with confidence. 
Bobby Isaac was one of the best 
feature writers on the HI!+ TOP 
st aft last year. 
The copy. editor.is Cindee Mas-
hall, a Senior majoring in Psy-
chology and Minoring in JOllr-
nalism. Having worked for tbe 
paper as reporter & copyre!l6!r 
last \year, she spent the snm n ~r 
as a reporting intern wlUl tbe 
Wilmington, Del. . MORNING 
NEWS. 
••In my present poslticm, I bas: e 
to bring the Hilltop as ooar to 
perfection in grammar etc., as 
possible,'' she said, She a•• 
plans' to pursue a careerlDJmar-
naJtsm after college. 
Linda Carr is in her sec< •id 
year as Exchange Fdltor, bav-
ing worked 2 years as typist for 
the paper. She is a S!!!rlor 
French major minoring In Span-
ish. Alter graduate school sbe 
plans to pursue a , allreer in 
interpreting or translation. 
. \ssistant News Editor P earl 
Ste\vaJ.i, a sophomore majoring 
in Sociology 3.Ild minoring in Eng-
lish, 'Nas a news -reporter v.ith 
the pa~r last year. · 
'•I plan to use my Jo•mai•sm 
experience later In c 1 Ian 
with my tratntng 1n Soehl•••'' 
sbe satd.. 
other activities sbe ls luvol-
ved in 
' 
<GD'IQtt <cJ ass \ ioe-!President and 
member of DD .<\."1 ., .. 
MCJDtBnll lll o1Um fhe b~·-­
editor ~!ho is d se:nio.t' in ~ -
ernment, has wo:ra.ed Titt tlie 
JnLL T OP fqr t he pas! 3 yeuis_ 
Of her nev.· poctt;on ·she jlJ 01• i;ses 
the ' 'the lll}· -on! ... m be e><sier 
m read, ~ :0 t'be e}-e, 
d ~-~- . . .• :J.D ""'~&e ' 1r1g, 
Ra}·mcmd Bnrl)'larn:me., "'ho if:as 
Sports Ectttor F.lllll9'67, bas C<MTie 
b;i'"lt to ruJ :m a new cammn 
lle">cated tl!I l:be P"""if!Iboo m 
__ ....... to 9blde•!!ls or taaiM--ii 
...... ~, ' ., , 
oc co •de ,a•il•••+ -... .. ,, 
_ .,.,., 2 •ID tie .... ~ , _ j 
rd .. a.e -·· FT p•• 2 I 
an JHr a Billnw1d,, as e:as. Ill's 
aaly bj] c •itc ., ••• life,,., 
sD 'p"• .U:" .., ht:le. ~5 t:ls 
- f!bls JP''r. 
07& Bi 11!1.-CfaEJDnke.t:sJl:j P• ir 
3Dd peu h '* Ji..N! WWW Wei .1 d 
at ms e Sbiat :s_ .-. _,,, 
,af t:lie .... "' __.5 dormitory 
stnwt-.uie i!lell li!n'.mit ,Slnod_ 
.·:..CC.0J'cl!nt, L tli~ ~iil: i!" of1:be 
.)'eG.I· ~ ooOk:. .p" 1.0.lc.hacl C :>llins, 
!.be !.lt-"W :Jfh.ee5 ~:-E. :m.1r o, betli:?' 
~d?d t.aelw ia ~ .morr1 :Pre-
riamlf aie no ._. ..n.nttJ 
s ..... - W"E o•'*I'- t r1 
~ •illltllDlll'li•• ofta.. 
C ;, '53 1 IM)Gza 
...... Ads Bl89I&. 
""11/e ..... ID - asu 11-
Dll am1lllllla ...... ~ 
' .. 
• the noor during visitation bOurs. 
~- the patrons of the Punch Out 
in the student Center, ' ' said Col-
lins. "That is why I wor):ed 
·so Lard all ~mmer to get these 
new IJl•arters. ' ' The BiSoo 9f-
~s are on the [irst floor ' of 
tile :ie,.-'1Jarlers. . 
Collins, a Senior v.'ho "Q.'a5 
rnsoo . tanaging editor last year, 
.> ,so added that the year boolt 
• 
is in oeed of .new , talents such 
as artists, typists ; lay-out peo-
ple · or an~onE- else interested 
in .. ,. rlbllting their efforts. Mr. 
CoUins, bowever, was also mod-
811i "JUgl> not to make any pre-
••k •Lms on the quality · ol this 
. )'eU"s Bl.,., . 
Tbe wilversity · weekly, the 
Hll .LTDP, occupies the ·dire 
sec• •Ooorottbenew~rs. 
Tbe Hllttop m•n•gil)lt Edttor, 
btln Ray, a jl1nior In the &bnol 
ol Uberal Arts used to t•-
b 11ve a column on Bla<'I< His-
lor}' to the paper last year, and 
Is an avid poet who was one ol 
' i:be m: t vocal activists an.1 id 
ca••••es. He would r¥~r be 
•nown as ••Jomo' '. 
••ft .is my ·hope for this year's 
HILLTOP,'' he said, that it be 
a irlbl vibrant newspaper- -
ft<DQgh more than;,. ne~aper-­
keer?lllb pace \Vith the rapi.dl, 
.;...n.artging ca1npus and sru.ient 
~00):. Tu•a sh.inda bila sha.ka.: ' ' 
The Xews Editor !or tbiS}'ear• 
Joa. A. Tarner, ls In lU 1ar•r' 
}'eaJ' ol. a•soclattm w:ltb the 
Hl[,f.TOP. A JuoiorGot'"'H • 
....... be b3s baen man·z----
tar al U. G""b (AHOTC es 
PIPll'} am Edttor o1 the On Fr 
Psi PM pip8r, the ORACLE. 
• 
, 
• 
. .\11 of this started roillnli last 
spring when HUSA drew 'lip· a 
recommendation which entailed 
'great research and detail on c0- · 
ed visitation at other univer-
sities. These recommendations 
" ere presented to De;u, Edna 
Calhoun, ,\ sociate Dean ol Stu-
dents, who ame chairman of 
an ad hoc ommittee composro 
to mem rs from HUS . .\., A W'S, 
.-\ll!S, the Facl)lty "and . .\dminis-
tration. A series of meetings ol 
the committee were held through-
out the summer. The members 
ol the committee included: Dean 
Edna Calhoun, Dean Lois John-
son. Dean Barbara Pattersm, 
Deaq George Taylor, Mr:-·c1,ue 
Avelb•e, Mr. Charles ej15b, Dr. 
William Ba0 ks. Dr. ~r lie , 
Eaton, Dr. FlemlngK..'ttreU.Q.T. 
Jackson Jr., Jacqueline Jonlan, 
Helen Tn•ssel, Ray••••+rt cox. 
Sarah Davidsgn• Geral<"ne Hole-
man, Ella Allen and EIL1:1dge 
James • . 
New curfe•.-s were also 11W'ked 
on by this committee. n was 
recommended that a SUl'Tey be 
sent around to women st•P •ds 
as soon as the Residence Hall 
councUs have b a 1 set ~, Tbe 
• proposals on this survey will ·In-
clude: (I) no curfews for any 
wome~ students, (2) curf~ws for 
fi rst semester Freslbtneh oo.1}·, 
(3) curfews for ,.·omen students 
throughout the· fr~hmen ~,-ear~ . 
and (4) 111119Btiim. 
After a CC-mf hes l:l I I t=' l 
•• 
ol tbe Vole OD ttese Pl'• "Wal• 
. . ry 
a reffa11•lam will be s el to 
Pt •' ' Jamss IL 1' PalL As 
fbr DOW, tlle recw'ar cufewa 
Ile " Jul 1ftl' an .ml 111 llllet. 
• • ., 
· . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Pace 2 ' 
Hilltop • 
• • 
Students, do you have a prabl1t11 with local •thorities ,., ... 
ing your grievances? Is there infonnotion you w-ld like te i.,.,,. 
but don't know w h e re ta look? Are there •y •e•tl-1 
would like answered? Write to Reynold Bonlio•••, ~-of THE 
HILL TOP, your local om budsmon • 
Q. I am a transfer student at Howard University 
living in Hyattsville, Md. Living so far from campus, 
I drive to school. I fin~ the parking problem de-
plorable . on the campus. Is there any way to get 
around this without having to make it down here 
before seven-thirty each morning? 
·c ' P.H. 
A. The parking probl1t11 at Howard is not at all an- one. Lest 
year, the Traffic Commissioner authorized ,making Sixth St1aat 
into a one•way street heading North. This was to increase •• 
parking space on the campus • There is plenty of parking speco 
on the side streets coming into Georgia Avenue. However, tlio 
.surest way ta find a place ta park is to p to tho ol.t Griffit!. 
Stadium site. A parking permit may be obtained ho• tho Phys• 
ical Plant Department at 2216 Sixth Street N.W •• for $2.00 • 
Q. I live in Cook Hall. M~; c: :.r \llinate~ and 1 notice 
that one of the toilets does not flush. Af~r four <ht/S 
of bucketing water 'and 110 efforts on the p~r-t of the 
so-called : 'local authorities•• w rc1Jair this facility. 
we ar 3 bringing thi s problem to you. 
. ' 
Water-Loggad 
• 
A. According to the head resident af your dormitory it ••e•s 
that w~th the new term just beginning1thi s office hos been pron• 1d various .problems. By now your problem is being chocked •d 
a plumber is on his way. Take heart • 
t 
Q. Registering for m:V,._first semester at Howard, 
I had enough trouble prep~ing my schedule and re-
adjusting i.t because of classes which had closed. I 
thought that my troubles had ended with registra-
tion, but when I went to my classes, I found that two 
of them had been rescheduled. This ,upset my wbole 
schedule. I would appreciate your looking into the 
situation and seeing what could be done to prevent 
it in the· future. 
• 
G.H. 
A.. While checking out you; complaint wo found thcpt tho gistot 
the problem was a shortage of instructors. Tho Philosopliy De-
partment, for instance, is in dire need of inore instivci.rs. u .. 
fortunately, it has a large enrollment of students w•tl•1 te 
compl.te their philosophy reljliirament, as well as •ojors. At 
times, a conflict ip the schedul" for tho use of class1ao• lff-:0 
does require reschodulin9 of classes. Wo c• dnly hope •tit 
the · U11i versity wil I be able ta hi re an ado .. ate nu•bor of i•· 
structors. r 
\ •• 
_, 
Q. I paid a deposit for a room in the Meridian 
Hill Hotel but could not get one right away when I 
arrived there. I · was put in the Rec Room with some 
other girls. This unpleasant experience caused me 
much inconvenience. 
• 
• J.B . 
A. Dean Calhoun explained to us that many girls pay their de-
posits late in August and expect to have a niom in Septa•ber. '-
Others pay no depasit whatsoever and just show up at tho Mor· 
idian Hill and the quadrangle hoping to get around tho deposit. 
Such people are usually put in the Rec Roa"'s or whatever focil· 
ities are available. · 
• 
Q. I am a coed student living at Meridian Hill. 
Every day I ride the bus which commutes between 
Howard University and Meridian Hill. The bus ser-
vice s tops at 6:15 and we think that it is too early. 
Cornrnu'ter 
• 
/>_ We investigated yJ ur complaint and found that there is bus 
servi ce ofter 6:15 p. m. · ,The buses start at 7 :31) from Merid ian 
Hi II an d rea ch campu s ot 7:45, Founders Library bei ·ng the term• 
inal . The bus !eaves the campus at 7 :45 for the Hotel . The 
buse s leave e a ch t e rminal poi nt every half hour. In short, there ·. 
i s bus s ervice fro m 7:30 to 1'1:30 a m.; th en frc m 3 :30 to 6 :30 
p. m.; then fina lly, 9 :30 to 10 :20 p.m .Men students li ving in the 
vi c init y 6f !he Hotel may a lso ri de th e bus .All tickets may be 
purcho•ed ~+ •~Prid ion Hill for 104 api ece. 
I 
---·~ 
I j o 
t 1 • 
• 
• 
• 
PosslWy ••ass.I .. 60 !.octlc of ragislrolion p•c.-res are (l.•irt Dr. Yioc•t l1awo, Dr. a..r-· 
roiao Willi-• ...i· Da 1 Mla .. I· Wiosi.n • Dr. Willi-.1 is cl.al•• of tlio Social Sci•ce. Dt. 
l1awo is 60 •-ly e••i•ted De1n ,-f tho College of Li .. arol Arts~ Mr. Wiot.I•• is• As~c-
i ... Da of Stwdoats. (Pi.ate "' Jolta Goines). . 
' ' 
New· York City - Student Tours ·Howard, 
• 
Discusses Puerto Ricans And Blackness 
•'Howard atOO •• seem really 
.n,e, bat tlle fllculty doe••'t.'' 
TIU statmait •mmad up 
R•a Blanca's lmprc 7 stm• ol. 
Howard Uutterslty after bar •• 8 
day •I II bare. IDWasM ...... !Me 
a 11' .........uac tba N41:w York 
CttJ lwzad I ...... "-11can stu-
d! 14• A•eoct"lll• at tbe !fptk:mat 
Coliler-=e cm Utt z= .uratrs, lllle 
1eclrtzd to pt a I..,.. at Howard 
OD T• 1 d•y. 
Mias Bl"'Ca spelit mml ol tba 
organtzattms to keep tbascbool• 
01 an llir1ng the New Yori 
teachers' strike. In llODl8 schools 
flee!lom claa- arehelncbeldln 
II BU ol the regular COUJ'SM, 
Ml•• manca waa Titry ullkal 
ol tbe New York City BCbclll 
1yatem, which llbe said la Bim!l•r 
to tboee in m09t •• alrWp)IMan 
areaa acroa the cca14ry • 
•'There la no inc 1 41te· la tbe 
school· ayatm,•• sba C:OOI"'1Ulled. 
••Everyone m09esupacco1••ncto 
Sl?lorlty, Mediocrity md alfec. 
th I I ••• are IMl'••ly IWWaJdad. ,, 
ID c11sc11111nr 'i1J 111 ar GI'. ?Ill 
paraats •bc!l1JoJ baYO a . HJ la 
11 lonnlDlllC Ille eM1 cUt 111 ot 
a taacbar M••• Bl• ca a"' 
• • 
''Par •• can loll '1111111181' a 
• 
pal•• aras• to u.e n,.h•••&CH-
onDlllll; to (IUNlc: md pah• 
'' '" '~ •;MMltoBlackPowa•. 
T1l9J are at s 11 111 1111' IC to -. 
ace .... 1111•• ol tllo Bl1Cll man In 
Ula DI Ill '1'1M u1·1. 
• 
Moorland Room Houses r . . . . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' ~ 
• 
Jf ealth Of Black Info. , 
Tbl Moorra00 ROD**'• HoWard 
UnlftnUy•s c 1 nlor ol 811Ct cat. 
tun, has ut19 11d .. he SSS to 
,,..... Ula lllULUI bad1 to I ... 
adl'!ll!t•p ol tbo ualft1d)''• 
rs1onatr ol mack clllblro. Tiiis 
WU ~ of tbe dem·pM of &la-
deats yolcad I• I Spa!- 111o 
ltoorleM Room Is ,. a .-. 
Mas dey tbl'OUlb Frlda1 1:00 e.m. 
wtl 1:30 p.m.i Saturcl.J, flwww 
1:00 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.; Smdsp, 
froai Z:OO p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Tbe Maorlam Rai>m, ioc•ad 
In tba Wast wtnc ol FHD'tr's 
1,lhrary on ' tbe ftrat Door, Ms .a 
DIAMONDS 
.: .. ·"" lasting "" love 
, 
c 
-
-
. IE~VEl,ERS · 
9.18 /<' S'I : '!V. l'V. 
• 
J f 1wU.rs $1r1.:-,. 19:1.: . \fl~ 8 7 6525 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
tUt ... nrlad ••l• ,... al 
m 'el1el•maU...-:ta"ofB1ack 
c:tlllu'e. ,,_.. Is •'to a 111 
d9J •• 'h* ·o1 UbnrJ aau 
'''1 ca • Jlowu'dlw. 'J'IU la 
a •• 'k IDr llterru7 a rb 
bJBoward ........ I• 11µ Ma, 
ai...a. snd tale Uult•att;'• owe 
" ?•lc4k ?: Tllll .,,,..,._ 
e1q.o ' c' 111 Ualv•allf. rscOI 's 
1..-..a1 ...... ..-. ..... 
occ•aaid II. Boward.~ 
bJ Dr • .J11as1 Edward ''wl""I 
ol W..iuctm, D. C, la 1914, 
tile ''•'•z1 Row•• "' wu 
"' ICM,000 NOH •• la au. 
• 
Ca_,, . 
C onlially invites 
.-\II s tudL'llls of 
ll<•••:m! Univt.>rsit~· 
to oti<•n a l'hargc 
Ul-'1-'1litlll - it \\ ii) 
onl~· tak<• a let\ 
R1tJflleft l S l• l ckl SO 
it lKI rl•n1L•n1lier - · 
t h1·rc is '\•_•, ·er 
' 
• 
A Carrying Charge 
- .,# • • 
••r 1nlc n •st · 
- ' 
• • 
103 L) iscoun t to Students 
A. : $150 · 
B: $195 
• C : $350 
i'1 D: $150 , ~:; 
i; E : $195 , 
F : $225 
, 
• • 
• 
• 
September 20, 1968 
News 
In Brief 
Formal Opening exerciese for 
Howard University will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. on Monday, Septem-
ber 23, 1968, in Cr amton 
Auditorium. Dr. J am es Madi-
. son Nabrit , President of Howard 
University will be the main . 
speaker. Classes 'vill be cancell-
ed from 10:00 a.m. until 1:00 
· p.'m. to enable students to attend 
the opening exercises . 
** • 
Nominations for \Vho' s \Vho in 
1\n1eric a n Co ll eges and 
Universities -are available in the 
Student Cow1cil• and Dean's of-
fices of Fine ,.-\11:s, E & ..:\, and 
Pharmacy as well as the Office 
of Student Life. 
• 
The nominees must be seniors · 
· \vl10 have . been ·active in extra 
curricular activities, made a 
s ignificant contribµtion to the 
~loard .community and, are in 
good academic standing. 
** ' 
The w ashington Alumnae 
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta, 
Inc., ~ public service organiza-
tion will launch t• .!Ir year with 
a smorgasbord at the Dodge 
House on Saturday (Sept. 21) 
' afternoon. , 
Among the highlights of the 
affair will be a display by the 
•''Drum and Spear'' Bookstore, a 
leather display . of hand- made 
eatings ; sandals and pocket 
books by former Howard stu-
• dents, Wanda Oates and Clyde 
S mlth. In addition, there will 
be a wood display 4Y Carolyn 
Russell a recent gractuate, and 
Miss Norllshla Jackson, former 
Howard · Activities Counselor. 
other displays will be featured; 
and· paintings by three local ar-
tists, Robert 1Forrest, WUl!am 
Dorsey, and Peter · Robinson will 
be ,on exhibit. 
The cha!rman of the launching 
aftair Is Mrs. Cleo Jones Gray, 
a Speech Therapist In Prince 
Georges County. 
' 
** 
-
-
Dear Women of the Classotl972, 
You are now embarking upon 
a road of new and rewarding 
experiences. This road will pre-
sent to you beth challenging en-
deavors, and moments of elatloo 
and of depressl01); . 
Your entering the University Is 
the ''beginning of the end.'' It 
Is the end o! your dependence 
upon your parents, your high-
school teachers, and your minis-
ters for guldarice, You are em-
barking upon a road leading to 
independence. Use it wisely, 
Your first academic year here 
at Howard will acquaint you with 
new attitudes, and with people of 
diverse ethnic ·backgrounds. 
This year will make a definite 
impression upon your Ute for you 
will feel yourself growing Intel-
lectually, as well as emotionally. 
Yes, this will be a year of de-
cision making, 
By the mere fact that you are 
a woman mean5 that you have 
automatically become a member 
of one of the largest organ-
izations on the Howard Univer-
lslty campus-The Association of 
Women Students, We the ex-
ecutive board are Indeed proud 
to welcome you, and we are cer-
tain that you will contrlrute much 
to the success of this organiza-
tion. . 
The Association ofWomenStu-
dents Is an or.i:anizatlon of which 
each woman student Is a mem-
bcl'. The purpose of the AWS 
ls that you, the women otthe Uni-
versity, may offer suggestions 
and criticisms concerning pol-
icies 'Involving won1en studenis, 
T1vo proposals now are co-ed 
visitation, and no cul'fews for 
everyone except fi1·st semester 
freshmen, The diclsion rs yours. 
'f\1e A!Ulilal Un.iversity lteccp-
tlon for f' r eshn1en will be held 
on Sunday1 Septe1nber 22, IDG8, 
from 6:30 P. 1\1. w1tll 8:00 l'. !\I. 
In the Un.ivcrsity Dining Hall. 
, 
• 
• 
THE 191·LTOP 
• 
- .. 
• 
• 
• 
HOLDING THE LINE - Students patiently stand in lino under tho hat su111111ar -sun as they wait to 
be admitted to 1he gym far registration. -Sa111• af thOlll have been standing far'haurs and still are 
not even to the daar. ! 
Sojourner Suggests New Ways 
• • 
Of Facilitating Registration 
This · semester's registra-
tion ••went very close to usual 
with exceptions In certain areas'' 
was the statement Issued by Mr. 
• Mr. Wilmer Sojourner, Re-
gistrar; whe he described 
what appeared to · be · an-
other choatlc Howard . registra-
tion.1 
The first ot these exceptions 
was an attempt to decrease some 
confusion In the dlstrl.butlon ot 
registration material by . de-
centralization, and the use of 
perpentages In the vartoi•s scools 
to determine the number ot cards 
issued, In addition to this, grad-
uate students were able to secure 
course cards when they picked 
up there packets. However, this 
was basically lneUetive because 
all graduate students did not know 
of the. change; and therefore could 
not take advantage of this system. 
According· to Mr, Sojourner, this 
was due to the late date at which 
the decision to use this method 
was reached, and the C011Se1J1ent 
di rnculty In obtaining the ap-
proval ot the Dean·. who was out 
ot ~e country at, the time,_ ' 
Another ettort to lessen tru! 
contusion was made by Asso-
ciate Dean Mich,a:e_l Winston who 
aided seniors In \ getting their 
re(Jlired courses, In other 
attempts freshman pictures were , 
Sale• Con1ul1anl 
W'llOl~ESALE - RETAIL 
Specia ft'! 
f:nlerprijej 
Cosmetics 
Wigs 
taken prior to regtslr•tklll, 'and 
the pay lines were increll•ed 
from 10 to 14. 
In spite ot these changes there 
were still a number ofproblems. 
Mr, Sojourner cited closed 
classes as the most outstand-
ing dltttculty, Part of tbls,pro-
blem could be eliminated if de-
partment would not aet i., their , 
< own rules for certain pro-
cedures, according to . UM! 
Reglatrar. This eapeclally re-
fers to having stu.,enta alcn cla.u 
lists either _before r~s.'•ra- • 
Uon begins or at the reglstra- · 
tklll table, !llr. Sojoumerturther 
stated that since the apparent 
real""\ for doing this was to o 
assure majors of certain 
classes, an easier method WCM1ld 
be tor the advisors to withdraw 
.. 
i 
enongb cards for the majors. 
Anather way woo!d be to pol! 
the students In the previous -
seme1ter as to their class ex-
pectations for the next semester. 
No doubt-many other problems 
ext• but • 11tu<1enta, faculty, and 
;i.clmlnlstrators mllSt commu-
nicate acro.s the board In order 
to iroD out these problems'' said 
Mr. Sojourner, N group of stu-
dealll obllerved registration 'and 
submitted their crltlclsma, The 
Re1letrar said he ls anxloo•• ta 
meet wlth them to get any-sug-
gestions they might have. 
Tbe ultimate goal of the 
Rqlet,.,... la another early re-
gi8trat1on system which be hopes 
wU1 become ettecUve this Spring ~ 
for next Fall'• classes. 
:r ' -
• 
• 
• 
L 
I· 
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let Iii. ..... Me orwl exclte111eRl ef Africa 
pvl • llltle ''llJ.,hllfe'' In yeur llfal · 
' 
\ 
A rican Hig 
• 
Relevancy 
Thru Debate 
. . 
· The course, DEBATE, origin-
ally scbeduled for Tuesday, 4:40-
6: 00 p. m. has been changed to 
w ednesday evening, Sept. 25 -
• 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30p.m.,Room257, _) . 
Bldg. NB. If you want an op-
portunity"to be RELEVANT, and 
to be a participant In provaca-
tive discussion, attend this class • 
. ~II speech majors will be ex-
cused fro1n their laborqtory as- · 
s lgnments for the renl'a!nder of . 
the semester. Participants In • 
the course who decide to- Join 
the debate tea1n will enhance 
their opportunities for financi al 
awards, stipends, and trayel. 
So1ne. of the tenative debate 
issues for this semester .are: 
. 
1. Resolved: Should the Afro- · 
American seek his dignity. 
· through a · Black N atlonallst 
movement? 
2. Resolved: Civil Disobedi-
ence Is justifiable for the ad-
vancement of civil rights, 
• 
• 3, Resolved: Nal'cotics addic-
tion should be legalized. 
• 
' 
4. Resolved: Whether the 
Black community !!'hould · have 
control ovel' the police who pa-
trol their community. 
• 
5. Resolved: Militants, such 
as Stokely Carmichael are ahin-
drance tu the progress of Afro-
Amertcans, 
l, 
' 6, Resolved: Illiterate people 
shOUld be denied the right to 
vote. · . r 
7. Reso1vt.i: Welfare mothers 
shOUld be compelled to use• con-
traceptives, 
Mr. Lawl'!lllce Hill, former 
Associate Director ot Al11mn1 
Affairs was appointed this week 
to the newly created position of 
Special Services Offtcer. Mi'. 
HUI has : been employeu by the 
University since 1937. 
' 
• 
• 
. 
-· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
10% Discou11t· .124.1 · P S'treet ~ N. W. Ge,)rgetow11 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
-
with student card 
Black awned & operated 
by students . 
t'hune - 232-8 it:; 
3:J25 I 1ilo St.,~.\\ ', 
s• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r . 
Washington, D. C ·20009 
' 
•• 
.1.1'7-7008 
• 
• I 
I 
HOUSE OF AUTHENTIC AFRICAN FABRICS, 
JEWELRY AND CLOTHES. 
• 
• , 
J 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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Above: freshmen students gather to observe and eagerly particip· 
ate in an impramtu exhibition of talent. The current ••Afro'' look 
is very praminent. 
• 
• 
~ 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • 
... .• 
• 
Interes ted student s stop to observe amus ing actions of student 
with co st on leg . 
The first days of the scllool 
' . year wert ac t1 ve °"" as 
evidenced by ti.es• canclicl 
scenes taken aiouncl tloe c--
pu s by the HILL TOP's rov-
ing photographer, John L. 
Gaines. 
The newly orri ved fresliMen 
were actively participating in 
the many Fresh., en Week 
activities while the new of. 
fi cers of the student govern· 
ments wer• working on plans 
ond proposals for this school 
yeor. . 
An evening on the Potomac. 
freshmen take t ime out for 
fun and entertainment . I 
Student leaders: Myer•, Jock son, and Malson pau•• to chat about current issues. 
• 
• 
• • 
S<l;t ber ZI, 1918 
• 
Marie Cloyd takes tiMo out f,.., bus)' scheclule to ritlax ond flip 
casually through lieavy load of paperwork: 
, . I 
• 
' I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
lll•se young locli•s grapple eaierly with registration materials. I • 
·, 
• 
• 
• 
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Pap$ 
• 
The F.reshmen Arrive, 
Th~ Campus Awakens 
Corcoran Art School ~culptures 
• 
• 
on the afternoon of Septem-
ber 5, Howard Unlverstfy seem-
ed vaguely lamliar. After weeks 
of Inactivity, the camp•s was 
once again In bustling mass of 
humanity. The freshmen had 
come .. 
As If on cue everyooe played 
their part. The freshmen walked 
around with their mcuths op en 
and their eyes wide. The •'llll'!r-
class men were playing their 
diverslf1ed roles like • 'Supi!r 
Fraternity !'.fan'', ''Mr. Know-
U-All'', and "Parnell! Jones ll'' 
as If they had been rehearsing 
• for montbs ••• Perhaps they had. 
The •t>P'rcJass women were 
there keeping an eye on their 
bo)'frieods and sizing It> their 
new competll:lon. ..\ll lo a11l they 
Interacted very well as they com-
posed the- cast of the turblleol 
drama called freshman Week. 
• 
• 
• 
fllgton who does not attend 
Howard. Then came tbestteecbea 
cmcei;nlng nearly everytblng, 
not to me d Ion the endless tats. 
~ 
However, there must always be 
some avenue by wblcb tenstms 
caused by tl!esti and other things 
. can be relieved. The Caml)llll Pals 
took over this portion of Freab-
man Week. They met with and 
COl!Meled coo1Used freshman and 
organized some _ social life. The 
annual pk:n1c-dance and the t01•r 
of the cUy were their 'Usual suc-
cesses. It goes wUbout saying 
that the Freshman Boatrlde was 
. the b1gh point of the week. Ask 
any qiperclassman. -
• 
Now, the drama of Freshman 
Week Is over; but, all thecbarac-
ters are still acting their parts. 
They are prepartdg for a rem•ke 
ol an old play: ••How to Succeed 
lo Howard Without Really Try-
ing.'' 
. Waablnc*on, D. c. la a 
city ol sculptures aM monu-
ments. Generals on rearing hor-
ses braMtsb swords ewer trat-
nc circles, staWe1 arc wo tbe 
air •hofe foe•!l•tn ltp1d pl•z•, 
and IDDNJsr caec:er'e ... ,..,.. tbe 
-ta•rc••11 Of p••k 1 -,, 'Im•. 
In tbe NaUOll's capital, a city 
ot ¥nla'••._, • la calf "'' c 
thafl an ut echool ·c1111Ale a-
cs;•!mal arUsta to t&''h lo lta 
sc••_..•re depart• 1 4 • 
• 
Tbe four llCUlptors wbci com-
priH tbe tar·lllnf fac1lltJ a(Tbe 
Corcoran School- o1 - Art «W\>--
ture departc 114 r 1pr 7 4 fnnr 
very differ i4 311Pra r 'b ~tbe 
ma llum anct to tbe tin al. 
It. 
- Ed llcGowln Is a terbnkal ta-
wt'!or. His vacmm form. U-. 
p!•dlc IC1llptarM ti rt,. balp, 
acme, now "" ca wa••· 4 wt , . 
oa qoora or cl'tf<b a st•1• ·u1 
......,,-ten. Tbe da h ricll col-
ors car hJlk •l'llJWCI cm tbe . 
• ankdh, •w•••1•mc ..rtae. pro-. 
duce a • •all!J09 form Of p 1 ' 
sulted technical engineers lo ar-
tistic problems bebas encounter-
ed and this year will have a sclen-
unc advisor In his NEW MEDIA 
clus, Bruce Douglu, a spac1> 
ml•s!ms anal7lt, will advise Mc-
GowlD's al111•!11s ol tbe pbyaJcal 
pr•c 1rt111 •nd pot1 i4l•lltl'' of 
symltsllc maerlals. 
BERTHOLD SCHMUTZHART 
waa e"llM'ated in Germany and 
An t.rta and was later llllPOlnted 
Fedaral Teacher for Arts 
MMI Crafts by the Federal Min-
istry ot Edneatlon In Austria. 
He ha1 baen with TheCorcofaD 
Sc-hool since 1960, Scbmutzbart•s 
ft&ul'8I are muslve and simple. 
'Ibey are atatements ot fhlid mo-
tion aM serene 11atac~ment. ec-
cleslutlcal , subjects liberated 
b CND tbe laws ol pby1lcal being • 
He wlEa lo wood, aften several 
grains la ooe sculpture and gtVes 
each a rlcb convoluted texture • 
Schm•Jbhart la .an energetic per-
••• wbci projecta -an apt1mlatic 
pbllo.apby. One will find him 
lo tbe middle ol a clasaroom 
gasturlng broadly •nd woridng 
Ida at••1eN• into edhl••tastlc 
creatlvUy. 
, 
• 
• 
' WILLIAM TAYLOR strives for 
• • 
ness and relates his work to the 
- human whether directly or In 
reference. He Is a stone car-
ver but has lately experimented 
with welded metal for the ease 
and 4~ed wUh wblch It can be 
worked. Taylor's students begin 
by studying basic sculptural 
structure wttb emphasis on tbti 
human figure. In the course of 
develapment, emphasis Is placed 
" on structure and proportion wUh 
an appreciation ot craftsmanship 
and the cultivation of a profes-
sional attuude. 
! 
The out-of-town freshmen were 
t1rst lntToduced to dormitory 
life. Soon afterwards .,ame the 
tradlttooal briefings abontWash- ' 
lngton and the advice concerning 
the ''blcickboys'', a term which 
a great,deal a( Howardites apply 
to any young male living In Wash-
New Ba_nk Deposi~ System_ 
DONALD CORRIGAN Is aMFA 
graduate ot The Rinehart School 
al Sc11lpture,1ef The Maryland In-
stitute In Baltimore. This · will 
be his nrst year at The Cor- . 
coran.. porrlgan· seekli In bis 
own work the qualities ot ••stm- · 
pliclty, ecilnomy, openness, \11-
tegrlty, and immediacy •• .'' tbal 
which contributes to a statement • 
ol fllnctlon. Corrigan tries to 
form a ratlooal procedure In 
plaontng out Ii1s work and Is me-
Uculous In.attention to organlza-
Uon. He considers · the whole · 
above Its parts, the end product 
rather than the detail In Its.elf. 
Corrlgan's metal sculptures 
swlrl In repeating convolutions · 
or soar upward In a clean econ-
9rnlc statement, evident In itself. Insta,lled For Better Service students at The Corcoran School have an opportwllty to 
study sculpture on many levels 
and .under a variety of philoso-
phies, always beamed toward the 
tutu re. Not neglecting back-
ground- and experience, students 
find out about the wealth of ma-
terials available to them, and 
they are encouraged to employ 
a constantly enlarging array of 
tools and materials and to de-
velap their own personal idiom 
ot expression. ' 
King _Is Dead 
the KING Is dead · 
long live tile KING 
the KING was murdered . 
KILLED! 
why? why? -why? 
• 
why the hell was the KING killed? 
honky - ain't you got no sense? 
ilon-violence 
that was his bag 
you 
killed HIM. 
violence, rioting, hate 
this was not 
HIS bag 
HE loved everyone! 
Black - white 
HE 
. -
• 
was above such trivalltles. 
Brothers and sisters 
were angry 
HATE 
w~ abounding 
but REME MBER 
non-violence 
hate nol 
love. 
• 
by Marti 
• 
For the students who frequ s i4-
ly use the flnalice office la the 
Admlnl~ratlon Building, there ls 
an added Innovation In the stu-
dent depository secUon, This 
year that sectl<ill Is using a de-
pository safe for students who 
want to make a deposU toward 
their sh!!lent deposU acc01mts. 
The new student depository ls 
operated by~be student from 
outstde of th finance offtce. 
The deposUo , locllted-tothe left 
ot the finance office on the west 
wall lo the A-building, Is ac-
compan1ed by a three-stepped 
guide, 
First, the student puJls out a 
. numbered ~yment envelope from 
Its slot. He encloses a deposU 
of no less than $50,00 (In cash 
or by check, but preferrably by 
check) and bis student deposit 
book. On the outside of the · en-
• 
velope he writes the amOW1t ea. 
closed, his name, ID number ' 
address and phone number. TheJ. 
he seals the envelope. 
Secondly, by using a handle on 
the depository tumbler below the 
envelope slo:t, he rolls the tum-
bler to the left . and pulls It to-
ward him. On the right side 
ol the tumbler _Is an 
thrOligb wldcb tbe !!hr' 
his payment ea•ek; e • . 
•• s •hag 
i4 places 
Finally, the tumbler Is p•bed 
forward and rotated to tbe rlgN, 
The envelope sboi•ld bave drap-
-ped Inside JJl the dell""lt safe 
locat'9d on the Inside ol the 
n°ance oHlce. Tbe A1•1 •4 Is 
advlaed to repeat tbe a I cps as a 
precae.ttmary mea•re. 
Mr. WtlJtam T. BoJ•ln• t!Di-
yerslty Casb'er, adriw tbestn-
<knt to ral••m to tbe c41Ace for 
bis atgf S II chpWlt bac.*. Tbe 
book la kept on file lo tbe stu-
dent d pJ8it sectlcn. - Tbe A-
bulldlng will be °' en tram 'I 
a.m. to 6 p.m. fer 11•e ol the 
·depository. The nnance omce 
closes at 3p.m. 
r.1r. Boykin Indicated that the 
depository fbould help to elim-
inate Joog Unes In the deposi-
tor; sect~ The system shOl•ld 
also curtail the lnstallmeot pay-
ments made lo the student de-
posit section. 
The system ls believed to , be 
In operation at George Washl!M:- · 
ton and American Universities 
.. 
also. 
Dental Scholarships to Go to c, 
• 
Several Black College S_tudents 
The American Fwld for Di nlal 
Edu<"atloo's (AFDE)newprogram 
of dental scholarships for Black 
college students became a reality 
with the anncv•ncement that six 
students have received $2,500 
schola.rsblps for their Ona! year 
of pre-dental studies. The sciioi-
arsblps arefor the school year 
1968-69, Providing good grades· 
are matntatnoo. students are ad-
ditionally assured ol up to $2,500 
for each of the four years al 
dental school. The scholarslllps 
will. be used to provide hdtlon 
and addltloo:il costs for this 
year's studies. During the first 
year of their scholarships, stu-
dents must compl'1te the minimal 
number of courses needed to ap-
ply for entrance to denial school 
In the fall of 1969. 
The. W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
$17'1,500 challenge grant which 
made the program possible was 
accepted by the Fund In April, 
1968. Under conditions or tbe 
grant, the Fund was challenged 
to match two Kellogg scholar-
ships this year, four on a two-
!or-one basis in 1969 and si.x 
on a thre-for,one basis In 1970. 
One of the 1968-69 Kellogg schol-
arships bas been matched by the 
Procter & Gamble Co., Cinc ln-
• 
natl, through Its profeaslm•l 
services division, Another 
-Datlonal company has expressed 
Interest In matching the second 
Kellogg scholarship. Two ad-
dll:lonal iscbolarshlps were pro;. 
vlded this year by an anonymous 
cootrihltor. 
. 
The fund Is · seeking support 
from _other fOl•ndatlons, buBlness, 
and Industry to provide addltlooal 
scholarships. / 
, David Sloane, chairman of the 
Fund's advisory committee for . 
the program, said "ultimately, 
we hope to offer dental scholar-
ships for any Indigent and dis-
advantaged student, doubling our 
present goal of 250 scholarships 
to 500. !\!any of the dental scljpols 
do not have any Black studrots, 
\Ve h<>ire to Improve this situa-
tion. The Kellogg g·rant also ln-
Q clud~ $,12,500 for an interutive 
career guidance effort. 
The -following Negro students 
and their sponsors for the Fund's 
1968-69 dental scholarships are: 
Sandra J. Berry, ~Iemphis, 
Term. , Lernoyne-0 ,ven College, 
Procter & Gamble Co. 
Jlaymond J. Fonseca, Bridge-
port, Coon., UnivEj rsity of 
Bridgeport, anonymous sponsor. 
• 
AtJa• M. .J• Bl., Cbil-
licaotbe, Oblo, Howard UDi-
yerstty, w. K. Kellocg F•••1a-
ttm. -
Jolm f!:. M~ Datroit, 
University ol Mlcblpo, AFDE. 
EYelyn W .- RJcllard8clll, Boley, 
Okl3', Okl•bo'llia . state Uni-
versity, IMl!IJIPl)I•• r. 
Douglas M. Sim.DMP1, JJwJJa•, 
stepten F. A••sttn state College, 
W. K. Kellocf FOlllMlalon 
Five are sar1on; anct Simmons 
1s a graduate sliW 14. 
Servlac on the selectioa com-
mUtee were Dr. Wiiliam H. 
Allen, dean, School ol Dentistry, 
!'.tebarry l\tedlcal College; Dr. 
Clifton 0 Dummet chairman 
. ' . 
Department of COmlJ!•mlty Den-
tistry, Howard Un1verslty; Ben 
F. Miller lll, secretary, Ameri-
can ,.\ssoclation of Dental Scho-
Schools; Dr. El'"lf1n ~I. Schaffe r, 
dean, School of DentiStry, Uni-
; verslty of lllnnesota; Reginald 
fl. Sullens, assistant secretary 
for educatiooalkaffairs, ADA, 
and Dr. J ames C, \Vallace Jr., 
president, National Dental .\s-
soclatlon. Howard r: \\'ells Jr., 
consultant, Office of the Sec-
retary, AD.~. also assisted the 
committee. 
In the student account sectloo 
Mr. A. M. Dale, Supervisor of. 
stud d Acc01mts, suggested that 
tbe stim1i4s be more observant 
ol the signs oo the west wall 
ol the flnaru::e otf1ce, The sign 
Indicates wblcb secUon ot the fl-
nancoe o"lce handles what bus-
iness. By doing this, the stu-
dent can save the time and trou-
ble ol standing for 10 minutes 
or more lo the wrong Une. 
Tbe cashier bandies the meal 
tlcka's, deferrmerrls, studentde-
piwM1, savings, locker fees, ID 
niplaceu 11As, and key depoisUs. 
All «Wiier matters are handled 
by the, student account secUoo, 
located on the north side ot the 
For Information on the sculp~ 
lure and other art courses at: 
The Corcoran Scl\001 please 
write or call the Registrar, The 
Corcoran 'School of Art, !'lib at 
New York Avenue, NW, Washing-
ton, D. c. 20006; Telephone: 
offtce. · NA 8-9484. 
' -
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Only Bic would dare to torm-ent o beauty like this . Not the girl ... 
th~ pen she 's holding . It 's the 'neW luxury model Sic Clic .. . des igned 
for scholorsh1p athletes, lucky co rd players and ·other rich campus 
social ites who ca n afford the.,expen~.ve 49 ·cent p rice . 
Bur don "t let those del icate good l0;oks'fool you . Despite hor-
r1bJe punishment by mod sc1ent rsts, the elegont 81c (Ire st ill wrote 
first rime, every time 
E':'eryth 1ng you wont 1n o fine pen, you II find 1n the new Bic 
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s,atus Of pemands 
The HII,L TOP presented in the March 8, 196S 
issue a sixteen point solution to the problem of stu-
dent 11nrest at Howard. 
Entitled ''What We Want•• the front page editorial 
wa::, a clear, concise lisitng ·of actions which should 
be undertaken to alleviate the roqt causes of student 
11nrest. .1 
At that time it was pointed out that it was the-
responsibility of Howard's student newspaper -- the 
HII'.L TOP -- to present: issues and solutions, so it 
relllains . for the HILL TOP to report on the actions 
taken in resolving the issues and implementing the 
' 
solutions. 
· No one can deny the fact that the administration 
had made efforts to im;:ilement many of the demands 
mad~ by students this Spring but the question of boY.- · 
these demands have been implemented remains. 
For example, the first point presented concerne<! 
the expansion of the curriculum in the area of .'\fro"." 
American courses. 
While many of the newly offered co~ 
are infinitely suitable to a Black experience "Many 
others represent a form of academic overkill i . e. 
Racial and Ethnic h1inorities in the Soviet Union. 
Aside from this hastily thrown-together-mish-mash 
•:>f courses numerous other demands have been left 
Get it together 
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n. c "'"' w•f a.m-
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5. 111\i- dDi •••e= mr•• .,,, ar.rl 
1$ taD (C(ptipiah lW 
11 l Lt;c Met! w!dff crr jM.Si11'1M?s 
mnr. c;3l o-. ·1•v.:, i:uf11e«f mwu 
~ CtJ!' ft:tll E: 5C'i£!!0i5 f fore 
br Di a£.C• 5tCed OJj- &wa inf am 
•t J •r rn· g_e. Gin· · s wfllile tbe 
"''""' meat: Ii. Vi1mJ .&.s tftzs•af:fttio t at fDtacma-
• kw1 g;Dm b bu •111 • 1 ~def 
Jti!'U' ,,,. ,~_ .. : 
1, WJQ' cfillS; mme De5trm w 
ad .. .,... •• 5. all - 'lrekoalt-
F 1• • · rtw& Da ttirat ~lliiecam­
pP r. sc:•ecvnr tbr fie dtr:riar 
ea •ts '" 
• l. lliy rm..11.e. mi• Ip .. ms 
- · Hiomecflm.Clg bf!, iit l!fle>same 
-~ . 
9. i! it mat. wh• a a sta--
tf I '' :#til'.1\!.ti C:Q fniti;ate Cl! p:FO-
gnlI! tJilat -.,..cprJtt ~! De•re 
some- tt*b""fa1 .im.ipuss•Uysave 
- wy tor 1t1n1 •• bisef-
• • bta are ..... lrodbytlloadmlna 
lll1P4h•? f -
ID. WIQ is It th• a 'Mrz , 
1lllO Is *II: (be• a cold, •en at 
la sr .. , or dat l't ltsJ well) 
.. ..,...awayor~ 
fl• ' I tbe tea»h c 14er Jt 
a. 111 a •• W betwa • tbe elm 
Ille of 11111 81C°"" 18" I ter aM 
tm flllmllDc, ol 1Ummer school, 
........ • doctor la In? 
U. ..., bu the he•lth ser, 
rice t 1 ao lax U.at a stu1 11; 
cc ti ' •• a comm•tcaNe dis-
,,., MM! Ylalt the bPalth sor, 
·wico lllreo tofaqrUm•, and wl en 
• 111U1 lllP'r nl •ten al poor 
' 11ltll .a.ta, be . la refor1ed to 
a PQCldllln.t w~ an contlmed 
'km •™' co-c•••nc are r9-
portod? 
12. Why Is there not a r •serve 
h'W •• :llan in the library ao 
•O · ' r sane bu*• camd be -
ta. Giil ot the 1m11c11nc1 
IS. c r ol tbe low' t com-
~ It Howard c1nteraaround 
~ Nie rw!atim•. Wiiy are not 
fl 1e «1cert tlck1l1 and other 
Wer 'lag cultural 1nformatian 
a advertiaed adequately _.ig1i 
... •••1 14 s can derive full 
t ru fl'om them? 
14. Why do students who plek 
1" tllalr rectstratlon material 
la I st rw aometln1aa get earlier 
time cards U.•n those who go 
tllrousb "boll and high water,'' 
leatlac jo-'w and homes tO return 
early ..... get their cards? 
••we bave beat doing it thts 
way for ••• years.'' 
Got A Gtjpo? 
W•t to Voice Your CNmmy 
Yi-s? 
Are Y• Boi.ng Persecuted? 
· Got Sa•.• Sort o4 Complex? 
. \ 
- Good·· 
Tito HILL ~O~ wants to hear 
Editor 
HILL TOP 
2215 •tit St, N. W. 
Howonl Uni varsity 
Washington, 0. C, 
• 
• 
• 
••If• Henard ckl •• It U.•• way, 
'Wiiy ..... lctn't Hinrud.. •• 
T'l11• are, but alillldii Id bo,flim-
1111r 11r ?•~ • M- JIDward. If 
11 12• ct seneHce-- a re ,..,,_ 
pll11 ·11y · t11meat<4l1r1taJ 11, 
tbe mlltynt air at till''IY9l'JIC9'' 
IAU':I 4 u well u the I t:ruct-. 
/ ors al•ll:e C011ld e•atly be reel-
1 1zecl. · . 
· BROTHE~ AND SISTERS, 
LET'S · GET IT TOGETHER!!! 
Coed Freedom 
• 
I recaitly read wllere the Uni- ' 
ftl"SllY al Pennayh'•nla b•• 
scratched fl'om Its at1nent rules 
book, a1 ni1e wlllcb forbac!e the 
staying . oveni•ght al r/'S'k to-
gether In apartn enl:s. 
Tbe rea•on tb•s rule was 
scratched was d11e to the loud' 
prol89tlng al the .stud •• ol the . 
UnlYendty to the tact I h•I Ibey 
were being treated more lllce 1r111 
t 0 stead of collece m • and 
women. The Uatverally bas now 
developed a sccmlltlcated way al 
deallpg with Its women MD.J d s. 
When a woman leaves the dor-
mitory" and eJll ecta to stay arer-
nlgbt she would merely put In a 
sealed envelope where she may 
be reached. The envelope Is not 
to ·be q: a<1ed unless the st111ect 
Is to be reached for an emer-
gency. .A, • . 
I believe this Is a system that 
could easily be adopted by 
Boward University. It ti•s be•n 
my school experience to notice 
that tile more a studem tries to 
enforce a law that Is miq•dar 
to the n1ajority ot the s1>14ents 
wtll take a chance to defy tbat 
law. I believe that the system 
1111dertake11 by the University of 
Pennsylvania Is a system that 
could easily work at Howard 
University. 
1 belleve 1that a woman l'l looks 
will not develop a woman's mind, 
unless, she Is able to take one 
of the responslblllties that a 
woman 'will face. One of these 
responsibilities Is that ot judg.. 
J:ng where 911e should be spend-
ing her time. U Howard Uni, 
verslty would only face Its women 
students with a mature manner 
I belleve that the Howard women 
..ould llve up to this trust as 
adults that Howard woold be 
proud to call Its own. • 
Anonymous 
M11n!!o c;harges U~provoked 
' 
• 
• 
' 
.. 
' 
. I 
1 
\ 
' I 
\ 
• 
\ 
Attack At Men'-s E ' •' Building . ' . • • riangmg. 
Nothing has 
me~~rs w~o 
act1v1sm. 
been done about rehiring those facult}· 
were dismissed for their po 1 i tic a 1 
-
The l\loorland Room which is supposed to be the 
greatest existing depository of Black literary achieve- . 
ments still closes two hours before the rest o · 
Founder's Library. . . 
Hopefully not only the three demands reeJCamined 
9.bove but the ott\er th\rteen will be cleared up in the 
v.•eeks to come. 
. 
Vincent Brown Brings 
• 
Life to Liberal Arts? 
. ~ 
' 
' 
· The new Dean of the College of Liberal Arts Dr. 
Vincent J. Brown brings with him to his new post a 
refreshing attitude -- Dean Brown says he wants to 
prevent student unrest by alleviating its causes befOl'e 
they begin to loom as •· large as they have in lbe 
past. . . .. 
The HILL TOP wishes him well in his task and on.\y " 
hopes that as time passes he will keep bis se•r-
determined goal in mind. 
He is in a position to make numerous changes and 
we hope that these benefit the students. H they do 
n9t then . the unrest of the past and the present will 
simply be the lull before the storm. 
' 
Tbis irw.ri<>m Wo;.i._v·es. 311 as--
s • 1H · pe:;cu!l!lltd Sc:;ie•••'"Er t. . 
196J!, at. !~ !iy T-s,"l-lC D!rden » 
rr:m~ oi! tile> ~ l 
£• '< P kr Den _,,,!'!lent :mr:f .Sol:n 
7 • 
Otgz. .xWS11111f i'i'Ntlia.II edc~b... 
.u t w:liS • 11'lii'rq;[ to.I,, mes Y31)"er 
•p! !f145famar: 'Ql1ye.rs. 
Coxb Org-• ' etM• ' •ds•&a· :ind 
pk! to f. ""kn !is. 1111' -e-et-
- GSs:ldt. so ~tnpfet• 1 
I 11111.S '*o:ee "''' W.:i:U: tbe 
S'I Q ' I llft'.lt wim 8 t r~-
ers wt 11 Cori C1"'4!' Rid, 
-s .. w·•• 
I mt. 
O&c ••·• Co a. S 1=·· t -H ii 
SIS .....__ C0rDJ Qttg;an l!elf 7 1 ~ - .• 
•.-Yea c.o Clll CGIJC"r S 0 ser•• I 
rM. "*Ware jCill. dai:lc1 Aft 
r •a Eh r c q 5 , v•s1•• 
<>rpa np1lmd. -n srH J8' 'l 
go hll!:k there and that's all to 
It!'' I said, ''What ldll'l of man~ 
Is It that holds a grudge the en--
tire summer'? ' ' 
Coach Ori:an replle.sY, ••Mungo, 
don't say anything else to me,'' 
and walked away. Then I said, 
''You are supposed to be. a coach 
and a father.'• At that, be turn, 
ed and came back,. Vociferously 
be said, ''Mungo, <IQP:'t say 
lldber word to me!'' 1 re-
plied., ••Under the Constltutton, 
I .am conred to have dialogue.'' 
Wllltlllly and wl1b malice, 
Organ attacked me. Tbe first 
blow r was able to block. The 
srCCll'd fOllPCI Its marl< on my 
chin 
Wlllle tlds brsllaJ,mlruied vttu, 
peniU was grvwUnc and snar-
lllle. I etted Mr. narc110 to !)old 
my 1!•1111. Darden, blmself, 
a • ltd •nc arr bla c1a•s1s. ttien 
lie ulcl, •'We are both gnlnc lo 
J&• D ;oa. '' With startled 511r, 
Dri8e. 1 a••d, ••Do 1 coa1mend 
•t 's 1 11 ect?•• To autatantt·ate 
wa, 1 point out lnltances '. In 
· wtdcb Coach Organ, the mc>re 
••• s ••1•r ol my a•salla•s with 
' i"· • 
a cz•nl•1 mate up lacks •""-
dalt cny matter, slnceriOlri:e 
la U.. t 1 I• al bla psyche. Coaq 
01 g111. was f1red In Lyncbblrg, 
Vlrglnle, for drawing a gun on 
an aft!cl•I during a · sports en, 
CL~l4er. Last year during a 
facalty a• ecttng, be assailed a 
Cwresten coach In the Pbystcal 
Dllpartllllllt, Coach 
• 
• 
- Nozica_ " 'ho also. suffered 
obloquy. I ,exposed the psyche 
of this bestial lndlvidUal and 11 . too was attacked. · . ' 
1 :isked ~lr. Darden what was 
his stake In the melee'? ~Ir. 
Darden replied, · ''l don't like 
)OU either, punk.'' Coach Organ 
then Intervened, ••watch out, 
Ike •• Uarden replied ''No we 
' ' ' . are going to get blm tog1!therr•' 
I said, '•watch out, Darden,• 1 
. and pushed hlm. · Darden went 
stark, raving mad crying, ''I ilm 
going to ldll' you, punk!•• 
iUter a few minutes al a <Jem, 
onstratlon ot my pugtUstl.c prow-
ess, Mr. Darden ku.ew defeat was 
emlnent and without Coach Or-
·gan•s help, bis situation ~ 
omi!\Ol•s. 
Wltb Mr. Dal'<l 0 D lying In the 
middle ol Girard street on bis 
Mcie, I turned to the other as-
·sa11ant, Coach orcan, wbo re- .. 
fl!r 0 1d to give me satlsfactlon and 
help od Ills tratemlty brotbe'r, 
Isaac Dirden, out al the street. 
As Coach Organ lelt ••slstanr.e 
to the bleeding Da rclen, whose 
pride was hurt more than any,; 
thing else, I replied, ''This Is 
not the last you have beanf trom 
mer•• 
This Is no apocryphal story; 
I have a witness to substant1ate 
my story, Mr. Barnett Wllll~ms. 
I dill suffer opprobrium and ln2 
Vect!ve malice from the two, 
Coach Organ and Mr. Darden. 
Joel Mimgo 
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.Open Forum 
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Tiie tr o:\s ~mack pride 
amt mtlilmo:y in tbts o•·•~ 
"'"e taken s cb firm . "ok' on 
the Boward Vniverstty UM••mu-
nlty tut •• • resist•Dce to them 
has faded even ·a1•••w tbe more 
reac:Ui• ery ol oar ''Black Anglo-
5a1c+•••· brotbers. Etea in pri-
nte c:oirvers•fio:a • me oo longier 
hears the cl·atms. m l•t••lston 
at and disgust iD "ct!pgse kooks 
who are goin;g .aJtjlllwl making 
their nappy.:''· I was tboro•gbly 
am.,.ed wben l saw me ol my 
honrg«Jise frlmds afmmyyears 
groWtug bis id.I 111tty, ••diJ be 
tried to bl-OWi me away by dis-
pla.yiDg bow d E! 1• he was into 
bis DC111 bag. 
F:wts ..m cU..b on fOrtllesim-
ple F'e"S!)ll thM people need to ' 
id 111ty.. 'Wben tt e se trends take 
on social and pnljticaJ sif]lif-
tcance_ tbpi r follasing will es-
calate bec21•se more.penp1e will 
see a tJpe ot '"social security'' 
In !:! !!!ting Wlith tbe CIOMi. 
Then comes- er. And the 
Black militants have the 4var-
~ ol poft.r., tec·ai1se they can 
point to victories against an. ad-
mi9istratton tut hacked down in 
the h;ce of tl!el r distuptlons 
~e-aveis "and ·sic• £>-ins. Per-
haps tile •dministraticn tbolight 
Ii was podjlng a little salt on 
their tails. AtJpeasing·them 
so that they would '11iet down 
o at least let the university 
continue -to function. 
Tbe ~man Pr-esident Von 
flindenburg tried that in 1933 
by •rocinting .!dolf Hitler, the 
bead of a group <>f radicals 
• Chancellor of Germany b!!cause 
some people were identifying with 
him and most other Germans 
were not resisting. Of course 
that was 'Olle ·of t ile last acts 
of appeasment by a German 
president hec.rne Hitler abol -
ished the presidency. 
_King Victor Emmamrel of Italy 
tried the s·a me thing when be 
appointed the bead af a. group 
of militants, !.1ussol jnl ,. P .remier. 
It ma_y seem ironic th:!t when 
At11ssolini and his fascists led 
llaly to destruction, tbe pl!ople 
blamed Emmanuel for having ap-
peased them with pov.-er; while 
they, tbe ~e. had either iden-
tifi.!d with or reft•sed to resist 
radicals. B ' ..., • , ,__.. r 
that the ldng " 1 .......... 
fcheck the I wlh d ~ «d&-e 
-to appease. 
Tbougb tbe ii · 5 
clsts of the : lg' · , 
·-··~--
• ' 'I ... " 
of ,the left. N;w l .. ,. i1s _. 
student leftists Illa)' bE. dlillBllai!,. 
their metho<IE of p r - z 
are the sa•• e. .....,- as ell Ill 
the need of mc;rtm ID ~. 
to the ever pr ". ...:_ 111 ti.. 
Ward the '' I .. ~ • 
finally they nse hi .. ' . ... ,. . 
acts of d1s1 .... to bu: 17 , 
... Jn Cbicago. IC c 'DJ', . ]l(a;Jar 
Daley and bis .,....... dial m:li: &f»~ 
in. They beat g 5se1 a•t u-
• • 
rested ratHcaJs• tie p '• • 
nocent bystanc121 s 12'" a)m!E•P e 
who got In llle ·~· '!ro u 
short-slgbted. 'Dn&eJ, 
messed up, iw lie a wt aia; 
not. The De••«"&• ir P.utJ was 
. actually he'J'ed l.JJ r' -. w :;, at 
firmness by Ole • n +J!Ed:n=nt. 
The Democrats lrin'e 'f I \ crarnz~ 
soft on c timina• lJ; ' ?Wf l"' '"& 
lawbreakers. Bat • # ~ m11p 
pOwertul man iD be [Jl!morr p,r,, 
Party has · shoQ a. Ill! U1 limvJ 
and Presidential c m cfi..iare ra,,, ,_ 
phrey has bad lo <' ff'!ld! tilUe act-
ions" ol his ma•w ~-::y- ~­
Wal lace and Nixon ~ ~·arr no 
longer clailr. t0 ll<!c . for 
''la\\' and order: · \ ' 
• 
Since the '' E-~ltfg:imeqt'-'(De 
it national g  unf... 
vefs'ity administ r.irion1 on i;;a?ent 
in the· home) toe <Oden baeks 
down in the i3CE ~ @.-zj; r emtsma 
one does not see l'.!!e- ugfit limgths · 
to which r adical :"'ltre:mfst·s, will 
go unW these g;1'11ec1& 1rmmeo inta 
conflict with ..,...., otller. SVCC 
and the Blad PantNHrs, are heJJ 
bent on breakiag· ~ ba«i< of tlie 
. ''establishment..:'' But rigbc a.Ow 
tliey are in ,.7as?i·'m..,"'*m m::irrmg 
a f arce of the ca nt s tor- biac.il. 
unity by baring ,;OOC1t --0uts wim 
each other~ ~cc · rx ye.a'.rs 
has been p~ tlle'. pnrt -
osophy ol erl remLsm.. F& t '1;\r 
very reasoo it imcrws u:ct . :C..gi~e-
Law And 1'Io1·ality -
Part: Of The Societv 
.I 
• by Bobby Is s a ;: 
• 
~ 
Law is distingulsabl.e from jus-
tice in the s ame wa:;~ morrallty 
is distinguishable from prac-
tical tty. There are la"5 wliicb 
a.re as just as some morals are 
practical. '\\7tthjn our puritanical 
moral code there is a line Of 
thought whiclJ dee !ares pre-
marital sex rel atians illicit and 
wrong, .tut within the framework 
of our soci:a1 custnms and pro-
cedures · sex relations occurlng 
among nnmarrieds is tmtal Ive-
. ly accqCed due mainl v to the 
limited factor af probi!>iiivecoo-
trols. Tbos in essence sucb be-
havior Is EllOOllra:ged. 
La'liS, 1n "'1lkh there is the 
lrW1m-Ced factor ol jlidiu, often 
display theJr subtle tn;just: char-
tacter, A law 1ibicll says guns 
-are d:mgeraus ·mrt ,,,,p be kept 
out nf tbe hands of the )'O'mg, 
tbe 11 c itally nnstaNe and· the 
crl ' . mluJ, m es:s <e,display a 
• deg a cc cl jled ioe am Ingle. But 
thts law 'applied U> one particu-
lar localtty--the [llsltict ,11 Col-· 
umbta, for example, and not to 
adjacent locales--Marvland and 
V1Jglnia suoorbs, !or instance--
. implies snltle imbalance. 
1ndeed th! s point of view, ll••1gb 
It falls to ~.<msldl>.r a n:Imber or 
relerant factors sue)! as hierar-
chies of. anthority and Jiml!aHons 
of. jurlsdictton, remains a ten-
able pastt;on.. 
A person 1llbo haJ1)5 on law 
and order as tbe ile-J" m prug;ress 
withil1 a democracy see m.;;; :itMmt 
35 valid in bis "="'em: :>s the 
person wbo decries sme-ma l"it ar 
r e lations, att.ribuiiJ:ig ta. SU£1!. !:lie 
·.veakenlng of w:r szw:'fia t moral 
f!ure. 
There are those wiio:wgoue l:li:<t 
violating a law--my i:... CllJ)mat-
ter how unjUst--is ~s w:vang 
and Is necessarily ""' mr•;+r· at 
chaos. Those wbo inld! tfl5s pow 
of view ~mhwt as inr• • tDe t ig t; I 
way to intttate (lt•ce: fs tfU!11egp 
the ballot aM f:.e • e ks; tliey 
admonish that Jli''QCCJ!En!155 
. order is ana1 cbJ'• 1 ~ l:i - _., Dt*T r · 
s a me breath la• .1.., '. 1 , Me-
is despotism. 
Ctwmter-arpmeait t;-s a illat 
the way to tc ta b:•isD1 .,., 
degree, In some • lm&lt 
the . law, Tbis ,. ft, ;il3£es 
great resp••IMIMJ• 'lllllllD Er 2 
transgressor for ll is lllio> w•· fa 
. liable for pros c •• 1m anmm!fog 
to the dictates of Jaw. i;,., it 
within the realm aL J dire ar 
not. 
The sttuaHm is 1 ,., tt sf!11fiar 
to the chances tUm tiJ- a. <t'GllPfe> 
that particlp-ta lilapiic "'*C' •a11 
relation. U n.~m:• ie1 :c: ..,._, ~ .Jt arnc: 
burden of guUt a1 Ml ! q 4114 +&fll!y 
. rests wttb them, . So 'MD ra. ... as 
• 
' • 
• 
' 
; 
........ 'IOP 
• 
• 
• eg1o n • 1n 
• 
n 
I ••It Hewki•s 
• ii.,...., P 12 rs' erroautot•ke 
- .. ..uau1 C'!fit•I nfl!ces 
I IC I .. 
iDc wtmt•• lr••or wbo was a•tad 
to bi lie Ida t•I I .. s to Howard 
' to !...at ·Ida Nwk bratbers, 
tllol!cll l!e •wt b alter offers. 
ndlcala cl peel; years, 
Jt'• too bad that Hitler 
pd Mt1•50Jlnt could not bava.baw 
pit In such oomln•l ,poslt!ms of 
poser where U. abllurdlty of 
•tetr extremlam' could bave be n 
omened wblle baying their abll-
lty to commit atrocities checked, 
7 'e.H1•t1d admjnts_ 
t • - Jwl learned thlit 
:II a a 11 I cl atremtr;f;s do es 
-* _._ At lll!• ILJ'ihltlm 
., • ,,, •• Ss of the _ ... al 
,f.u.C 
.......... laaYe c•osed Dr 
F• I 0 ~ .. ~ IL Sr+ ad= Jr. to qa•tt 
M5 Jial>• as Daan cl the College 
d l,B •al Alta, It ctoes not· 
'*1r tltat this cwttst•nding 
• t .... • I ••keel to bPiRft" bis 
ta-' '• totN• ••c,.·tme-~act 
...._,, amt devate bis life 
to ts'" ~n bis L' c brotbers, . Tbe 
nftera1• wanted him out and the 
ra 1h • 1• baTe titeo. A N:tased ·~ . 
Dr. "W'• e•• Taylor, formerly 
of !Ia uard, aften pointed out that 
as• s1 • ot Pud....t radicals 
can cmly oi:cur wl en persons 
w•••·· tile awtmtntsfraticm irvtlcate 
sy •q 'lly for tbem and faculty 
m izn"'1n find common cause 
wft t'pm, He bas tried to prove 
••r• m Id& own radical activities 
• • 
1!11,!i a more 811Ccessflll example 
or Dr. Taylor's theory of. power .~. 
ca n••t•• Is that of faculty mem1-
" • s lat tbe Physical Education "' 
Depart!! 2 • going along with 
radkua to a fault. Tbey signed 
~ 20 p11hit petition along with 
ctgd 4 s calling for changeS in 
· the athletic program. This In 
Itself was oot el<treme. But 
:der tbe petition bad been signed 
an aO!ltional point was ailded 
wbicll called tor the removal 
of Dr. Samuel Barnes as head 
of tile Athletic Program. No 
faculty member whose name was 
Wblle it may bue been aaym-
ptom of Ille t 1 •' ncy of pa iple 
to H !>lit)' Witll nctkaJa wlpro-
ta 1tera wl 1n practically every-
one of tb1IT caruttctates was 
elected to posltlms in llludent 
&tH•l"D'' I •, the 1 Ml r n•lt may 
prove It a bl111•nc In ctt111••se. 
For many years the radicals de-
nounc4ld elecllld lltud e ~ leaders. 
Now ttay can be omened In these 
posltlms tti• not only carry no 
power but In fact were foraied to 
appea•e tbe less atreme 
It will be great If the brothers 
can sing with the extremist 
types ••1 a'nt gonna sbufne ~ 
more•• and "I'm black and I'm .. 
proud,•• If at tbe same time 
they have the courage to refuse 
to· sanction every radical ex-
trem!r;f; a4tlon out of fear tbat 
some we Will Illogically say that 
they are not thlnking Black, 
• 
• 
• 
' Spectrum \, 
, Wblte 15 snow and clouds, ' 
slats am stoves and movie' stars· 
all that's pure and vtrgtn sweet ' 
white Is tlgllt for sbirts and teeth. 
Red is bloodl or .:O..e and Ups, 
tongue in cheek and finger tips, 
Red Is passion, fires glowing 
d nc1ts or anger showing. 
G~? Well , , , g1-een ts youth, 
growing things and innocence; 
dill pickles and sour apples to eat, 
g1 een is frogs and Christmas wreath 
• 1 • 
Lemon ••. gold and dandelion, 
desert dunes. , , ray of light, 
• 
fair of ·hair and scrambled eggs . • • . 
honey, maize; coward fell01'' - that 's yellow! 
Black is streets and limooslnes, 
written words In magazines · 
• 
,. 
• 
' 
• 
. -
an that petition stood · up to 
deru=x-e this fraud, Tbe r adi-
cals -re permitted to bave their ' 
way and appareritly will suci;,eed 
in lvmt-Jtattng another out.stand-
• • 
mourning vell , , • <> the silent night, 
sun-scorched men who might be white! 
T ci xeiro 
Will Howard University l\'1.eet 
The Challenges Of The Times? 
Once again we have started ~ 
new academic yea r with wire~: 
solved. •manswered and perl\aps 
' ima0 swerable questioos. The 
first ancl most Important ques-
tion will embroil the University 
in tbe coming months In a con-
trotersy between the integ r a -
l!ionists a!!d the militants viz 
• Will Howard University re, 
main a predominantly Negro In-
stil"'"" or become a Black Uni-
Yersity with relevancetothetotal 
black community? 
fined arena of power. Perhaps 
In the final analysis It Is con-
gress which has the power. 
Responsibilities are never 
spelled out In the University com-
munity and 110 one knows where 
"the buck stops." Consequently 
there is an endless debate ~ 
legitimacy and airthortty, and this 
frustrating experience le.ads to 
chaos and disorder. Everyone is 
·concerned when the other party 
steps In bis dom:liu. However, 
no group has been prepared to -
define explicitly its boundaries 
and the lines of respo!llilbili 
Everyone beqges and begs the 
question until . a crisis emerges, 
important question of Its rela-
tionsblp v.·ith Federal City Cols · 
Jege, Both centers of higher 
learning v.•ill be supported by 
Federal llmds, and their cllen-
telle will be mli>oly Black stu-
dents, Federal Qlty CoJlege could 
very well be In ~68, the Howard 
University of 186!7. It could bE. an 
attempt tu co-opt Black Youth In · 
the decade of the sixties as the 
federal government successtully 
did In the post Civil War pe'riod. 
Several disenchanted and dis-
missed members of the Howard 
Univ~rslty faculty ha\'e joined the 
Federal City College at substan- · 
tially bigll'er salaries and · 
with better working conditions, 
Tbey will no doubt project a poor 
public relations image of the 
Howard -plantation, even while 
· they a.re employed as architects 
of the Federal City plantation. 
The entire Howard University 
community must deal with this 
matter"lmmediately, tor the tu-
• 
Tills , question has been con-
sidered In the past year but 
neither the stah•s quo integr a-
ttmj sts nor the vocal militants 
bave programmatically analyzed 
its f11llest impllcatioos~ ring 
the occupation last !11Jr , Or. 
Kenn 1°- Clarke spoke "mak-
ing ll"ward Untverslty ,relevant to 
cmtemporary iasues·•1 and some 
st1r1 • d leaders Interpreted this 
to mr= II making Howard a Black 
1 wbi!:h is relevant to 
the- tot•' Black commoojty.'' Dr. 
Clarte'a r;f;nementhasbeenleft 
wide ·c ' to ctttterent 1oterpreta-
tkr• in an era of radical change, 
Blxt JmetJ a ctuais 1W•ld coo-
bmt *Ma qa s lion and deal with 
*IW laYoiY.ed, Tile debate 
m ' Mein. tbe bard quea tions 
n1c 11 met dir1ctjoo11 anaJysis 
The third important question 
Involves the power stniggle l;le-
tween Black and white members 
of the faculty which Is a re-
flection of the racist problem of 
the larger American Society, Can 
the Uni\'erslty comm11n!ty afford 
to harbour a situation of con-
stant mlstnist on the part . of 
Its faculty members; as Blackand 
white &IC-lpi'S aeek to oHatn and · 
m••ntain power andoinfluence in 
the direction ot the university? 
Faculty members on both sides 
of. tbe feace are a.ware ol thts 
stncgle but they prefer to dis-
~"•• the matter pmately rather 
th•n ''1 ttttng it all hang out.'' 
This la tb8 trapdy of the liberal 
!Qa11sai1s Intellectual He ~annot 
. ture of. Black youth Is at stake 
and divlalye forces wlll be at. 
tempting lo split the Black com-
munity In both Institutions, Divide 
and rule always remains athreat 
to the total Black community and · 
we m11ot be .constantly vigilant. 
• 
•a :••Ml Important question. 
• 11!11.t be de•lt with, is the 
l!a:rd coia e problem ot power -
1ltm. vzr po-r real In the 
Unhwallty ccvnml!lltty? Who bas 
JC a r'/ Wbat are tbe limit& of. 
PUs 4 ? •11 para.metersofpower 
" e- 8Cll be • d Coed with the 
tranudy Comm•mlty In spite 
ot lat J!Prlng's confro!•lation. 
Tbe m•.te x, the admtntstratinn 
tile facdy • the Rudent& am ev~ 
tie ca•c • parda all &fOOBPr as 
aa• 
51 
• ~ power in an ••Dde-
• 
7 • 
be hen I tl w1th bim1elf, bis Col" 
l.._ or the •yatem wbich 
'"'t>Oltl bim, Durlnc the recent 
vacancy of the Dee•htp Uae 
I • 
qu1atla! ol a white nun ci1l 1Uy 
chall•.-S certain •Be•• s 14• ot 
tbe Unl\'eralty comm•m!ty, •but no 
one dared to handle this ••hot 
potato" with the tough minded 
an•lyais that ooe should expect 
In a university, , 
Finally, Howard ' University 
wW have to ~ress Itself to the 
It Is Yitai that "we go{ ourselves 
together.' ' ·· 
The 1968/69 academic year wlll 
be toup. It will present many 
~ballePPI to the University com-
munity. Admlnlst.rators, faculty 
and 8h!d111ts must face .., to 
thesa <11mc11lt questions and deal 
with them squarely, We must t 
not be afraid ot honest debate, 
We· 1Dust confront an era of. radi-
cal change and radical thinking 
with the seriousness and dedica-
tion · that is necessary to make 
Howard University an outstandtng 
!l!ld relevant Institution' of bigber 
leamlng.. -
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Blacks To Play Integral Role . 
. . . 
In Upcoming Tele·vi$ion $hows 
televl.aloll, gtve b1rth. marry, die, 
• 
anct go t0 PT A meetings,'' Tb!! 
• 
mec11a•s reference to the Black 
. . 
The content analysis Of the 
Kerner Report brings forth some 
note-worthy facts about news- · 
2001 A Space Otyssey 
The attempts television, news-
casting and broadcaatlng have 
made toward Integration have In 
previous seaaons bean Incompre-
hensible, Incoherent, and so far 
las one can see, Invalid. subjects 
for shows have, at best, bean 
dealt with c autlously and with 
maximum restraint. Toot, mood, 
and the general conveyancetothe 
audience was either dlrec:tly or 
Indirectly Insulting to that portion 
man ucludas blin •ttocetber as 
part ol tbe vlewtllg m<Htr<:e, 
· casttnc also, namely . that tele-
villOll and the mass media ••failed 
to report adequately cm the c•'S°F 
and cons11quencu ol ctvll '"sor-
ders and the underlying problem 
of race relatlcmc.'' Telnlaioa 
was found to be ••the formal news 
service mo&t relied •llXJll in the 
gtJefto, •• with close to nl-ety per 
cent of. noa-wblt .. ownlne tele-
vlalont, Interpretation ol media 
coverap, according to the re-
port, created ID many mlM• In-
correct lmpr .. ~lonc, ~alee· Judc-
menta and wtdecpread mltlalor-
matlon of what actilally took 
place. T, V. newacast1 la ·the 
past have "emphasized law - , 
Coming 
Doctor Zhivago 
Ontario Theatre 
1343 U St,, N. W. 
Guess Who Is Coming To Dinner 
Tivoli Theatre 
14th and Park Road, N. w. 
2001: A Space Odyssey 
Uptown Theatre 
3426 Conn. Ave. N. w. 
Helga 
Warner Theatre 
13th. and E Sts., N. W. 
STAGE:: 
Fiddler On The Roof 
N atlonal Theatre 
A Taste of Honey 
Olney Theatre 
Rout 108 off Georgia Ave. 
PlayStreet 
The Polemic Theatre 
1365 Kennedy st., N.w. 
• 
MUSIC : 
United Nations Concert 
October 8 
Constitution tlall 
Tickets-National Symphony 
Offlcb, 1300 G.'St., N. W. 
Birgit Nilsson, Soprano 
Metropolitan Opera. 
Constitution Hall, Oct. 6 
Information: EX 3-4433 
Box 
Felicia Allen (Howard University 
student) .. · • 
Constitution Hall 
Sept, 20 
Farewell to··-
Sen. Kennedy 
In the · stillness of the night 
his body lay overlooking the na-
tion and city which he loved so 
dearly, A Jonety traveller along 
life's tragic highway, The last 
.mourners pass by, and there 
alone with his brQther, he 
watches the world steePe<i In 
blood, raving with madness 
as men pour out fhe venom of 
their hatred on Innocent lives, 
Where do \Ve go from here, 
Jack? 
What have "·e bequeathed to our 
·progeny? . 
Is there a hidden agenda? 
Justice, equality, freedom -
are these r eol ities In our world, 
or are they nightmares that men 
control wit!: their robQt like 
minds. 
Jack sil stared at the 
recent arr · and then smiled 
' ' softly at '-ll i' brother. He had 
been a thou· · ful observer over 
the years. · 11! Bobby wanted 1 
answers ar tion. 1\.n assas-
sin's bull< :tl liberated him 
-and s ilen his impetuous 
tongue • . r · s youthful fervor 
will Uvc . our memory for 
the magic , is legacy has im-
bued us the courage to 
challenge !r>~! · tutional myths, 
Oh GOO : \l'ould that I have 
the courage 1,.J v1ays to think, to 
question anc! o act. . 
• 
' 
Events 
SCREEN: 
For Love Of Ivy 
MacArthur Theatre 
4859 MacArthur Blvd, l'.'.1 
The Graduate 
The Cinema 
5100 Wisconsin Ave., N. w. 
' The Big Gundown 
· Lincoln Theatre 
1215 U St,, N. W. 
Rosemary's Baby 
Lowes Embassy Theatre 
• 
Florida at Connecticut Ave., N. W. 
• • 
I . 
of the audience that was Black. 
These observati~ are more 
than anywhere else made evident 
In the widely-discussed Kerner 1 
Report on Civil Dlsorders pub-
llshed last spring. As the report 
so bluntly states, televlslon as 
a ·media seems completely IUl-
aware that quite a portlon ol the 
viewing audience ls Black, and are 
. relatlvel~ 1U1concernecl that 
Blacks •·~ad newspapers, watch. 
. wblle wtdte America's under• 
sta!Ml!nc and ace 111taace reachea 
an .all-time low. 
Tbe Black mewen I it, bare aoo 
el1awl1ere, ls b11lnntng to reaJ1y 
pa••b for ••wtiat tliey want,•• and 
Uie MW fall M•- cm tel9Vialon 
la by no llMllN an excestlon. 
Tboucb ''JSpy'' and ••Ml•91.on Im-
possible'' and otban broke rec-
ord.a, ™• ae••oa la, de H-ad ,to 
break all, rib tblrty-Ollt black 
ra1111•rs la various rolu. WhlJe 
that ••tathire to comm•mlcate•• 
label may· not be so easUy re-
moved, 1t locW• as tMigb tela-
vilicm It ' actually trytnc to ap-
pe•aa tboae wbo bave waited so 
Jong, 
• 
• 
• 
Show Work . Of D.C. Artis tis 
James Harithas, Di-
rector of The Corcoran Gallery 
of Art, annoW1ces the opening of 
the Gallery's 1968-69 season with 
an exciting exhibition entitled 
WASHINGTON 1968, ,NEW 
PAINTING: STRUCTURE. This 
exhibition, which OPens to the 
public on September .28 pd ivill 
remain at the Gallery wl'll NoV-
ember 3, presents the work of 
four; vital yowig artists living 
In the Washington area. ?11'1-
CHAE L CLARK, ROBERT NEW-
MANN, CARROLL SOCK\VEL L 
and KEN WADE have all studied 
. at The Corcoran School of Art. 
MICHAEL CLARK, who was 
born In Denver,Coloradoln1946, 
has studied at bQth the Pratt Ins-
titute and The Corcoran School 
of Art, Wider Thomas Downing 
beglilnlng In 1967, He has parti-
cipated In Eight Young Washing-
ton Painters, the exhlbllloo at 
the Jewish Commwllty Center, 
the Corcoran's 18th Area Ex-
1 hlbition, In a group e:ichibition at 
the Jefferson Place Gallery, and 
most recently In The Art of o r-
ganic Form at the Smithsonlan 
lnstltutlol"', At the Corcoran· 
tlve art for children. 
i 
Jy ID New York state as well 
as at tbe Henri Gallery and the 
Virginia Untcm, Pres •Uy his : 
work II repre1e11ted at the Uni-
• 
varsity ol Iowa, Tbe Roe-beater . 
InstltW! ol Technology and at the 
George Washington , University,' 
During the past summer; New-
mann was an instructor of draw-
ing and perspective at the Cor-
coran School. 
Mer attending public schools 
In Washington, D. c., CARROLL 
SOCKWELL, who ' was born In 
the District In 1943, studied at 
the Corcoran School of Art and 
also wlth .. Ellnor Ulman. In 1966, 
. he was ass.lpant curator at the 
Barnett Aden Gallery 1n Wash-
ington. He ba• .exhibited at the '+ , 
Tarot Gallery, the Margaret Die- · 
key Gallery and tbe Bai 1 att Aden 
Gallery. Jfla work ls reprasanted 
forcement activities, ·therllb>· 
qversbadowtnc underlying pin- . 
ancu and tentlonc.'' One bealc 
conclulon drawn wac u •tt' 1 
riot lntenclftu te.levltlon cower-
age, (it) t1n11, In turn, lnt1111U111 
the riot.'' Still lacompreb natble 
I.a televltion 's effort to .cower a 
disturbance ••uve,•• only· to fol-
low with exientive Vlewlnc anct 
editing before the actual broad-
cast. With the Introduction ol the 
CBS documentaries th•• past 
summer, ••of Black .America,'' 
the public became more aware . 
of Black existence and unllerlylng · 
tenslons and frustratlon•. · 
. . I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
Each has chosen different ex-
pressions Involving stringently 
constructed forms. An Invitation-
al Preview for Gallery Members 
will be held on Friday, Sept-
ember 27 from 8:45 to 11:00 
P.M. ''The Incredible Fog'', a 
recently organized rock group, 
will provide background music 
WIUl 10:00 P.M. 
Born In Nyack, New York In 
1944, ROBERT W. NEWMANN 
obtained a degree In Art and 
Design at the Rochester Institute 
of Technology (1965), an M. 1'-· 
In Painting at the University I?' 
Iowa (1967) and a M. F. A. In 
P alntlng at the George Wash-
lngton University and The cor- _ 
coran School of Art (1968). He 
has exhibited his work e:icten&ive-
In numerous private collectloos 
ln the D. C. area. •• 
1 
Latin American Dancers 
Appear In Fall Festivtll 
I . I 
. A two-part Latin American as vlhrant to the eye as It ls 
Dance Festival will brighten dellghtfUl to the ear, " . 
Washington's autumn as 'the Danzas Vene<J1ela la a large 
Washington National Symphooy group of dancers, singers, · and 
pr\!sents Fiesta Me:icicana on Oct- musicians, who have an enormous 
ober 12 and Danzas Venezuela and colorful repertory b2sed on 
on Thanksgiving eve, November the rich resources 9fV1!118CJ1ela's 
27. Each performance will take fo!klore. The program Includes 
place at 8: 30 P. M. In Const!- Indian dances, folk dances, cere-
tutlon Hall. lmonlal dances In the form of 
Javier de Leon Fiesta· Mex!- short one-act ballets, a zarzuela 
cana has played to sold-out with dancing, singing and dia-
houses In Constitution Hall on logue, a group or dances from the 
both Its previous trips to Was~ 0 Spanlsh Colonial period, and dan-
lngton. For the th~rd consecu~ ces which are reminiscent or na-
tive year, audiences will be able menco ru1d zapateado. " oanzas 
to enjoy the beautiful panorama Venequela Is touring the U.S., 
ot both old and new Mexico, Mexico, and P anama, after mak-
lncorporat lng many new and ex- Ing highly successful appear -
citing features. Fiesta Mexl- ances at Expo 67 In ~iontreal. 
cana•s dancers, singers, and mu- SuLscribe rs to both dance 
siclans co1nbine the exotic rltu- groups s~ve oO: on the s econd 
als of pre-l lispanic ~1ayan and ticket by s ul,scr lblng, Subscrlp-
Aztec cultures with the c lassic tions are prjced at $7.50, 6,00, 
and popular dances of Spanish 4. 90, :m•I 3. 75J Single tickets 
new l\<lexico. The modern marl-. are avJ.ilable .at 5.00, 4.00, 3.25, 
achl brass shares the stage with and 2. oO. All tickets are on sale 
novel soW1ds of ancient lnstru- at Symphony box offices : al 
ments, and the rich costuine11 <"!<l Campbell's, all Sears. sl!J~es -~~ .. 
settings make F iesta Mexlcana A ~ A offices . 
• 
• 
KEN WADE, ,bom In 1940 1n 
Atlantic City, New Jeney, bas 
studied at Tbe Corcoran ~boo!, 
the Taamaman Scbool al Art la 
' AuPnll•, u.i' Royal Melbourne 
IDPltllte ol T1clMM>ICJcy and Gold-
smith CollrplnUIY·OO Hitftrst 
oae-man ablMtlcm was beld In 
Melbourne ID 1965 and he ex-
.llUtUed there aca1D 1n. 1966, 
Wade's work la repraranted In 
private collrctlon• In New York, 
LondoD, A11pralla and -Wasblng-
tCJo, ·D, C. 
• 
Poet's 1Corner 
I 
A Black Bag, 
Or Was It Gray? 
Were you 1n·that bag? 
It wos cozy and warm. 
Nobody was hlUlg UP, 
\\'Ith the reality due to come up. 
11 llev brother '' ''Yeah sister '' •. • ;Jr • 
' It's stlll fOlng around. 
Everyone gettlng ready, 
For '-l•at ' s coming do111n, 
Ar e ) ou In that bag? 
lt l> son1etimes gray apd tearful. 
, ·ou say: "Yeah, sure just for 
tun.'' 
I say ••we, us, together, one.'' · 
*Send any black • white or cok>r 
photo (no negatives) and the name 
.. Swingline "cut out from any Swingline 
' package (Or reasonable facsifttile) to: . 
POSTER·MART, P.O. Box 165, 
Woodside, N.Y. 11377. Enclose $1.95 
cash, check, or money order (no 
C .O .D .'s); Add sales tax where appli-
cable. 
Poster rolled and mail~d (post· 
. paid) in sturdy tube. Original mate-
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
Get a 
SwlngUae 
Tol .Stapler 
l1 nc ludi11g 1000 staples) 
l .grger !iz•• CU FJ De~k 
Sta1Jler u11ly SI .ff 
U 11co1ld 1 t 10 11.11 1 y g i1ara nt e~ll . 
. . 
• • 
• 
A l any s tationery, \aricty , or book store . .-
SNJ"i,119ta 11"" 1Nc. 
LON G ! $LANO CITY, N V. 1110 1 
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I. 
eporter 
The question is: Whot can '· 
be done to improve regi strC!- . 
ti on? 
' 
There sl\ould be pre-registra- l, More teachers to h'llP reg-
tion durlllg December for Febru- lster students, , . 
ary classes, and June Registra- 2. U necessary pre- registra-
tion for September classes, Have tion offreshmenstudentbyteach-
'1111 Grad students register lndif- ers before they come to the uni-
ferent ruild!ngs a.way from the versity, providing It is done in· 
undergrad students. Have the-..n- the best Interest of th~ _studen_!.s.c 
dergrads register in different - Rudolph Wl!Son 
buildings according to their • Freshmen 
• 
Lee Mosley 
• 
Pre-registration should • be 
used . again so the Admtnist.ra-
tion has time to clear lip :! all 
the proble!11s of closed crolirses. 
' 
Robert Moore 
Senior ' 
L . A. I 
• 
• 
I 
·suPPORT 
LTHE BISON • • 
' . 
THEY NEED 
• 
Registration could be improved 
by opening more classes to the 
students, and by having more 
qualified people helping the stu-
dents while registering. 
major. L.A. All JHE HELP 
Eric Singh 
Sophomore 
L . . 4 . 
I feel 'registration can be im-
proved by having shorter and 
more organized lines. Also 
change the hoµr syste m, or at 
least correct it;-so that students 
can be admitted at the time spec -
ified on their cards. 
F red CollinS 
2nd year law student. 
Joel E. Lewis, Jr_ • 
F reshmen 
L. A. 
Jo~I, E. Lewis, Jr. 
Registration n1aterials s hould 
be made available before actual 
date as was tried In 1 OGG, The 
p1·olJle1TI of cl1ai1ges i.I1 courses 
s hould be handled more syste m- · 
alicall y and fairly according to 
classificat ion and lime of initial 
collection and depos it of mat-
erial. 
• 
• 
• 
.\J1ge la De,\· ~ 
Se11io r 
I .. I. 
• 
• 
• Fred Collins 
I believe· registration can Ile 
Improved by a , computer pro-
gram. Howard 1s simply too large · 
to continue usillg its present sys-
tem of registration. 
Corine c. Clinton 
Senior 
F. A. 
· Corine C . Clinton 
To· ilnprove r egistration is to 
1n::ik e a l l~td _S} stein a little more . 
toler able. \Vhat \\·e need, no, 
\vhat \\'e \\'il l hove is J ne\\ sys-
te1n of r "gis tration th:it \\'ill serve 
its 'purpose, that is to r egister 
)'OU for the c l J SS ) 'OU \\ ~lflt, .u11J 
not your second choice. 
• 
llol' ~I a1;on 
' 70 
l •. 1-\ . 
Ro be rt Mal son 
'Festival -Africana' 
• 
Has Cultural S·eries 
The African Playhouse, a 
dance and drama group founded 
by Boevi Zankli, \vill be sponsor-
ing a week of cultural shows dur-
ing the week of October 6, 
Entitled ''Festival Africana, " 
the aim of the series ls to show 
the diversified talents of the 
African people. 
. 
According· to . Boevi, •It is to 
remove from the minds of our 
brothers and sist e rs 
the 'Tarzan-Vaktari-Cowboy In · 
, Africa" mental image 0f 
Africans which has been forced 
on them by the white man.' 
1'he show will feature films 
trom Nigeria, Ghana, and other 
African countries. For the first 
time all the Black poets 
of lloward Unive rsity, as well 
as some from other Washing-
ton area universities, will be 
brought together. In addition, 
Afric:u1 dra{lla and dances will 
I.Jc pres ented. 
The African Playhouse is cx-
tendJ.ng Invitations to all new 
J·Ioward University poets, sing-
ers, dancers, and dramatists who 
\\'Ould like to ·participate In this 
series to sign up with the 
secretary in '. the Student 
Asse!11bly olllce at the Student 
Center by this afternoon. All 
partic!pants will be contacted 
about the day and locatlOD for 
auditions • 
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Suede is. tl1e story l1ere co1nbi11i11g witl1 wool in Jol111 Meyer 
clothes with a proper cout1try air. Their tho_r:oughbred tailoring 
-
n1akes a11y rural scene. Pierced suede edges the brushed shetlan.~ 
cardigan $21. An.d suede bi11ds the pockets of tl1e Port Ellen plaid 
skirt with front plea ts $ 19. 13utton-down oxfprd sl1irt $6.50 . . 
All in brilliant colors. At discerning stores . ' 
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The Drum ,And Spear Bookstore 
' 
• 
. . 
' "I!!. : Features Afro-American Books , 
i 
, L 
' . . 
' 
' 
' 
''Pimp'' may be a popular 
paperback at the Drum andSpear 
bookstore, but the best seller Is 
the ''.\utobiography of l\lalcolm 
X.'' The D111m :ind Spear has 
held its o,,,, on a minimum in-
vestn1ent for the past three 
months ancl its founder, Charlie 
Cobb, intends to 1nake il a pri-
mary source of lnfor n1atlon foi; 
Black people in D. C. ' 
Cobb, a 25 year-old former 
field secretary for SNCC , opened 
the D111m and Spea~ book store . 
June I at 2701 - 14th street In 
a building called the J\e\v ,\ms-
terdam. . 
.' •one of the things tllis book 
store disproves Is that Black 
people don't read. Like people 
who come In from the bar across 
' the street get tf1e '' ,\utob! r aphy 
of l\lalcolm X ' ' because they' re 
interested. They might struggle 
through It, but they read It,'• 
he says. r 
' 
The book store has nearly 800 
titles . and 5,000 copies. !t spec-
ializes in bool\S written by Black 
authors or books about Asians, 
Africans or Afro-Americans .. 
''I think we have books you 
wouldn't ordinarily find In a white 
Browsing in Drvm and Spear 
Slowe Undergoes Sex: Change 
. I ~ 
' Slowe Hall has been change<! 
frorp a women's dormitory to 
a men's. 
Dean Calhoun's comments on 
this cl}ange were that. ''Howard 
ls trying to accommodate every 
student to the best of !ts abll-
~!y. •• She said that, ••they are 
trying to provide a more com-
• fort able atmosphere for each stu-
dent.'' 
SINCE Meridian Hall ls being 
used by women of the campus 
md a new \VOmen's dormitory 
ls being built, Slowe Hall was 
given to the men to eliminate 
the possibility of three men to 
a room. 
Thit Head Resident of Slowe 
Hall, Mr. Lee, stated that, ''Slowe 
Hall ls presently occupied by 
graduate as well as freshmen 
students.'' He added, ''It will 
be interesting to find out how 
the presence of graduate stu-
dents will affect the lower class~ 
men. It would seem that the lower 
classmen will be greatly ins-
pired by the graduate students• 
presence.'' 
The fellows on the second floor 
' have a unique situation because 
the !lead Resident's family re-
sides there, There ls only one 
exit from the Head Resident's 
apartment and that ls through the 
hallway. Most of the students 
have been informed that a lady 
also resides in the hall. The stu-
d011ts on the s~ond fioor act 
exceptionally well and are res-
pectful toward the !:fead Res-
' . !dent• s family. 
;U 
• 
The dormitory bas another uni-
"'e advantage becai••e It has a 
· cafeteria service w1tb1n It. No 
other men's dormitory has thts. ' 
. 
Some of the residents ol the 
hall have been rootemplating 
changing the name · from Slowe 
to Cary Hall after the late Dean 
Cary. They feel that tl!e name 
Slowe should be transferred to 
the new women's dormitory. 
• 
Some residents of the Hall 
feel as . 1f they are in an ex-
clusive hotel because of the at-
tractive desk clerk that it has, 
l\1rs. Smith. It seems that Mrs. 
Smith's switchboard ls constantly 
congested with calls from males 
to females who are no longer with 
us. 
SHARKS 
Anyone i1iterested i11 
swimming for Howard 
is asked to attend a 
meeting today (Sept. 
20th) in Room 20·13 of 
the men•s gymnasium at 
4:45 p.m. ,If you cannot 
attend, please contact 
coach Tur.pin as soon as 
possi.ble to make further 
ai:rangem.ents. 
It Is not uncommon to walk 
down the hall and see a sorority 
symbol on a door. On two .of the 
doors, are the names of fc;>rmer 
siowe female residents, Miss 
· Irene Brlckus, a th1Fd year law 
· student and Miss Yvonne Dowson 
Jennings, a second year law stu-
dent. A visitor, would think that 
they are still residing within the 
dormitory. 
Under the distinctive leader-
ship of· Mr. Lee, Slowe Hall ls 
transforming gradually to its new 
!dent!ty. 
I Cte a I i 11 t> f'o r a 
ll 11.L 1'011 
c:lassifietl Acl 
1\1t•eIi111! 
. for 
I 
' 
12:30 p. m. 
J 2215 4th St., H. W. 
' I 
• 
Let us send each issue of the HILLTOP to your 
friends, neighbors and relatives. 
• 
Each issue of the HILLTOP provides a running 
commentary on the school year as it progresses. 
• \ 
F'or· $1. 75 we will se11d each issue o~ the 
HlLL.'.fOp to the four , cb1·ners of the e31th. * 
Co111e to the HILL'I'OP office at 2215 4t11 St~ . 
N. \\;. one l1alf block south of the Qt1ud. 
' 
"'foreign pos tage exu·a. • 
.. 
. . 
I 
• 
' 
book store, especially in African 
studies'. our books on .o\!ro-
.·\m~rican studies are;: probably 
more extensive than in other book 
stor es," says Cobb. 
One of the more unusual books 
is ''Natu1·e Knows No Color 
I.irte," a book of little known 
facts about black people, in-
cluili.ng Osceola , the Seminole In-
dian chief. 
· The store also has ''lOOYea rs 
of Lynching," by l~alph Glns-
1.Jer g, and soine of Sekou Toure•s 
'vritlngs. Toure 1s the president 
of Guiana. 
Two other books not always 
found in bookstores are Jean 
Tu1me.r's ''Caine and Christiani-
ty' ', and ••Islan1 and the Negro 
Race.'..!. . 
Anthony Gittens, a Howard 
J(raduate who ls the store's man-
ager says ••we make an effort 
to get at least on copy of all 
the books by African or Afro.. 
Amer!can writers.'' 
Gittens siys the ''The Phllo-
saphy and Op!n!oos of Marcus 
Garvey,•• a $6 paperback ls an- _ 
other pOpUlar book, along with 
''The Wretched ot the Earth'• 
by Frani Fanoo, and ••Before 
the Mayfiower'' by Lerome Ben-
nett. 
There are also books hy Geroge 
Schuyler, tb1r ''black conserv-
~ve,'' Martin Luther Klngi: 
• E. B. DuBois. .,. 
••Some of the books are fo 
Imports we get throug!l u. s. 
distributors,'' says Cobb. 1•we 
have a few book• in French, ll!>me 
in Swahilll and Yo~anArablc 
Poetry book, and a Spantsll chll-
dren's book.'' 
• 
. I 
The Drum and Spear Is owned 
by · Alro-Amer!can Resources, 
Inc. Cobb Is the chairman of the 
boad and he founded the store 
with his o'vn money, The five 
other inembers include Gitteris, 
. ' Don Freeman, Courtland Cox, · 
lvahi1oe Donaldsoq, and ·Marvin 
Hollo\vay. 
"\Ve started 'vith very much 
tihder \Vhat the .\mer!can Book-
sellers .·\ssoc latlon recom-
rnended,'' says Cobl). ''We're n9t 
1naking a profit yet, but "'e ar e 
supporting the staff.'• There ar e 
four people on the payroll. 
Cobb says his primary problem 
is establishing cr edit. "When we 
began we could only \Vr!te checks 
from -our ·account. But 'v!th stu-
dents we need 50 or 100 titles 
·of the s ame book. In order to do 
that kind of ordering 've have to · • 
have credit, but our credit status 
Is being establ!sheq much ., too 
slowly.'' 
'-
• 
Meeting for 
• Returning 
Debaters 
Today, 4 P• m. 
' 
.r 
ill Mr. Digg's Office 
· in Low School 
Bosement 
• 
• 
Under , the present BISON plan, each student 
pays a •total of _twelve ($12) dollars ($3 P.!1r 
year) over a period of . four years in order to 
' . . 
receive one copy of the yearbook a,t the end of 
• • 
his senior year. ' 
• 
This year it will be possible for every student, 
unde:rgraduate and graduate to obtain a copy of the 
1969 yearbook at a cost of five ($5) dollars per 
student. 
· This payment will not alter the collection of the 
' . 
regular BISON fee, but will entail a special 
assessment of five ($5) dollars for 1969 only. 
(Seniors who pay this fee will have it refunded 
when they are cleared for graduation.) 
I am asking you to- vote YES on the BISON 
. , 
referendum. This will entitle you to a copy of 
the BISON yearbo~k; a memory record of the 
1968-69 year . at Howard University. 
• ' 
I am also asking you to voice your opinion 
on the idea of changing the BISON plan to provide 
a BISON , for every stude11t, each year for .!l fee· 
of approximately five dollars. Urider this system 
you would receive four yearbooks for twenty 
dollars, instead of one for twelve. 
• 
• 
YES I support the BISON referendum • 
Yours ·truly 
~ 
D. 'Michael Col[ins 
Edi.tor-In-Chief 
NO I do not support the BISON referendum • 
.. 
YES I recommend that the present BISON plan be changed t 
provide a yearbook for ,every student, at a cost of $5 .per yr · 
NO __ I do not recommend that the present BISON plan be changed 
• 
College------------_ 
Class----------"---;.---
·-•• 
Return to the 
Center. 
Bison mailbox In the Office of Student l.!fe in the Student 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
f 
' 
.( 
• 
• 
• 
., 
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Sr11rmber 21, 1968 
H.U.Has New 
Soccer Coach 
• 
By Philip Kin9 
Yesterday marked the tlrst day 
of pracUce tor the soccer team, 
Many new face& were at00 amonc 
them that coach Ernest B. Ilqle, 
However coach Ilqle Is no stran-
ger to Howard, He graduated 
with the cla.Ss of '63, A native 
Nigerian, he was a standoUt at 
his center forw.ard PoSltlon, 
twice earning All-American hon-
or11; His nawless ball handl-
ing and scoring ability earned 
him a spot on the all-South Soc-
cer Team for two "consecutive 
years, 
Since gradUatlng from Howard 
* be bas played for several ama-
teur and professional teams. 
From 1964 to i965, he played for 
the Washington IntemaUonals, an 
amateur team here In the city. 
Later he signed with the British 
Lions and had a very respec;-
table season with them, 
This being hls first coaching 
job, be will be assisted by coach 
· Ted Chambers, who has been at 
Howard more than 25 years. 
Coach Chambers, class of '23, 
Is an old pro at the coaching 
game. He has been connected 
with almost every sport here at 
Howard during his stay, He 
coached the 1963 soccer team 
with which Ikpe played, Although 
be hal retired, he returned this 
year l'o help his former player 
adjust to coaching llfe. 
Co:ll:h lkpe ls very enthusias-
tic about the coming season, He 
has only one varsity team this 
year, eliminating the jwlior var-
. sity. He hopes to improve com-
Petilloo for positions and Insure 
a large turnout for practice, 
since all soccer players will be 
competing for · this one team, 
Among the few players who 
·have signed are Tyrone Walker, 
a senior from Trinidad, and Ro-
land. Baptiste, a junior also from 
Trinidad. Walker, an All-Amer-
ica selection, was last year's 
leading scorer, He will be back 
at his Inside forward posltlon.. 
Baptiste, standout from last 
year, will be back at his half-
• back and center forward posi-
tions, respectively, 
An amazing thing about these 
players ls that they return to 
Howard and play although they 
receive no financial aid or 
grants, Mnay of them would be 
ottered scholarshlps If they at-
tended another school. Coach 
lllpe feels that flnanclal aid to 
athletes would attract better 
plloyers -and help assure their re-
turn for another season. Many 
ot the players have to take jobs 
to stay In school. 
Coach Chambers notes a lack 
of student Interest In the sport. 
He points out that soccer ls the 
only sport In which Howard com-
petes With top filght teams. 
Howard's soccer team istheonly 
one here that ls registered with 
the NCAA, 
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Work still continues en •e 11- •-•'s clon11itory, at 4th St. and 
College Place. Begun in 1965, the structure was expected tol see 
completion lir now, lout is not yet re~dr for occup•cy. Mo opet1· 
ing date has loeen •nounced. -
New Facilities For 
Corcoran Art School 
The Corcoran School ol Art, 
which recently anrw•c41d plans 
for twie.p: dent developi• e "' arvt 
expanded opentlm•, ill moving 
Wo fall 1968 a nottceahle new 
lnst1tut!m. Not only baftacter-
al new faculty arvl factttHea tJ e • 
added, but tbe scboOI ill pl•nlnc 
to ~en a branch ID Col••mMa. 
Maryland, Euc I e E. Myen, 
Dean ol The Con:onn lk'hool 
at Art, has a_._41d tbe ap- , 
polntme ~ ol William A. Cbrls-
tenberry, formerly Prof11mor ol 
Art at M&n.,..I• StMe Uni•enlty, 
as Desi•d:y tor Araden•k Atfaln 
as Well as "'' ervtaor ol Tbe Corcoran SChool al ColumNa 
Instruction will begt3 al Colum-
bia this fall. 
studios and la~ facll-
ltles in The Corcoran'• W••hlnc-
too' center have be • ••a amad 
' this summer with tbe ••• !m 
at new JJOOtccraphk lahnnitorles 
where stud !I•. In Fllm · 11a1rtnc 
and Pbotccrapb;r courses_ txd;h 
new thts year, 1irUl d v...,., U'atr 
projects. A new Ubnry aDd 
" reading room are a1., be'nc 
readl'ld for tbe Oii sntnc al clas-
ses In S i (iember. Tile Ubruy 
will be an important ..-rce 
for new courses, notably English 
ColllpOllltloo, to be taught by 
'!be Wasblngton Post's Geoffrey 
Wolf(. The library will alAA 
'""u•e tbe 1Khool 's new slide col-
lectlm Uld addition•! art texts. 
Cun1culum changes and fac-
lllty 1111P01ntm1111t1 give some in-
c11c•1m ol the school's tutura 
dlrectloo. Jarry Lake, MF A 
· craduale ol Oblo Untverslty and 
Pbot0&1 aphy Editor tor . .\mertca 
mutrated will teach. Pboto-
11apby1 and Ramon O••n•, Vill-
wal Arts Dlpartn 1111 stair mem-
ber ot Tbe Pan American Union, 
will teach FUm Making. Botb 
a 1 n will llllPJ'08Ch tbe media as 
Ylblc\es ol ftna art wltb almosl 
•limited potL1d;lal, Bl'uce 1Joo11-
las, a -,.ace missions analyst 
In Wasblnctoo will serve as 
. ''8CI !llftc advl.sor'' to · N11w 
Media stud 11 ••1 working 1mer Ed 
McGowln. Tbrouib nr.rcw, stu-
11 "4 • wlll learn ol tbe pbyslcal 
piq 1rtlc1 and pot 1 dial• ol new 
ayntb tics anct their appllca•too 
In tbe arta. 
Fall, 1968 •bows TbeCorc:oran ' 
Homecoming to Feature 
SCboOI al Art emerging with !ta 
OMl concaps of contemporary 
tr e nd1 and directions, The In-
"" tmaat tbe school Is making 
Is, according to Dead Myers, 
Indicative at our bel1ef that th!• 
col1)JDWl!ty Is rapid I y becoming a . . New ''Festival in Black." 
Friday, October 25, 1968 ls the 
date, Three to six o'clock p.m. 
ls the time. Main Campus, 
Howard University ls the place. 
Homecoming, this year, under 
the direction of Chip Galaiber 
as Chairman of the Homecoming 
Committ"l', welcomes an added 
attraction . among Its many activi-
ties. The new attraction, appro-
priately called "Festival in 
Black'' will feature foreign stu-
dent bands. These bands will be 
divided into five categories: Ca-
ribbean, r\!rican; Indian, }\ock 
and Roll, and Jazz. At exactly 
3 P.M., the foreign bands will 
show the spirit of Homecoming 
as they s imultaneously play their 
.• music. Q.T. Jackson, President 
of the Student Assembly, ls pre-
sently trying to arrange it so that 
classes will be dismissed during 
this time. 
' 
When Chip Galiber was asked 
how be haP.pened ·to think of this 
• • idea, he replied, "Q.T. Jackson 
' 
and I were · trying to think at 
something ·designed to Increase 
participation 'in Homecoming··· 
activities for Foreign students, 
In the past foreign students have 
felt leri out at Homecoming 
activities and haye thus lost the 
splrite ot Homecoming ltseU.' • 
Another questloo was con-
cerned the significance of the 
'title "Festival In Black.'' Chip 
Galll>j:lr answered that the title 
vividly states the changes that's 
going on In colleges all over the 
c0W1try. Headed that It ls a type 
of awareness designed to make ' 
students ·more proud of their 
· heritage as black pe<iple. 
"Festival In Black" promises 
• 
not only to Inc rease foreign stu-
dent participation and stimulate 
black awareness but also pro. 
mises to be an unforgettable and 
entertaining shO\\". All foreign 
student who would like to parti-
cipate In this show are urged to 
contact Chip Galiber, In the 
HUSA Office In the Student Cen-
ter. 
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Centennial Plus l 
Due In Late October 
CI !I JMl•I PlUI 1 Is a pholo-
' Cl llllblc llDd narratlve ICCOdlll ot 
the Black studeat revolt • 
Howard lJnverslty. Tbe - bclclk 
,..,, .over 150 pboWcrapbts to 
trace the devalapma al tbestu-
dent ~. It combine• pboto-
grapba ol lll"tftcant evaats with 
short narraUve pa•sages wblch 
~d;Jl"e the t•sues and :atgumenls 
laadlnc .., to tbe Adrnlnlstratlon 
8'1lldlng takeover of May, 1968. 
As the bcMJk unfolds It becomes 
app;lrent that the Howard take-
over, which ' triggered similar 
takeovers throughOut the n:itlon 
and tbe world, differed markedly 
frOm the white . campus revolts 
In ·that- the Black students began 
from the un<J1estl0ned premise 
that the Black university Is an 
Instrument designed to serve the 
social, economic, and political 
Interest ol this c0W1trybybro:td-
enlng the base at a Black middle 
class which serves as a h1tf~r 
between the white middle class 
' . 
' and the ma•a ol poor Blacks, 
mack ltudeml have recocnlzed, 
If tb 1lr elders ..ave not, that the 
delaylnc prom•1es ol the. old 
order are Mnlrnqit, Uld th•t 
the black univeralty baa bean t)>e 
.chief tnatni11 a !I for vltlatlngand 
weakening the poteatlal leaMr-
sblp ot tbe black comm•mlty by 
seducing Its students with the 
myths . ol education. For that 
rea- tbe mack university must 
be changed and made more re-
• • levant to the problems of black 
peciple, . 
Centennial Plus l, originally 
scheduled to be · released Sept. 
15th has been delayed for lack at 
ade<J1ate tundl to meet publish- · 
1ng cost, But · these · problems 
shall be overcome, and those 
• • 
who falthfUUy bol•gbt subscription 
Uckets sl!all not bl! dlssappolnt-
ed. It Is expected that the book 
shall be on campus by the thlrd 
week In October, 
•• 
-~--
CENTENNIAL 
PLUS 1 . 
-
J . 
major culhtral fores In the United 
statea and Abroad, 
lntaruted stud 1 d a may write 
for a cataloeue at fall claases: 
Registrar, The Corcoran SCboOl 
ol Art, l'lth and New York Ave-
nue. NW, Washington, D. c. 
. 20006; · telephone NA B-9484 
(ZOZ), 11 \ 
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The voice ol Howard Unher-
ally Is beard oo Radio statloo 
WOL nery Si•day at 11 p,m. If 
·you bave an oplntoo to air place 
a note in the student Forum box 
In the HUSA omce or. contact 
the moderators, Gl.Wa Wilson 
or .Lot'km Wbllted. 
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Ancient Sport Popular .· At, H. U . 
. 
Determined B'ison Train 
• 
For Virginia St. Opener 
With a squad of 40 football 
· bopetuls, three-fourths ol tllem 
freshmen, goingtbroughhrice-a- · 
day drills, the Howard University 
football team Is devoting fUll at-
tention to the opener against 
Virginia State College oo Sept-
ember 28 at Howard stadium. ' 
Undaunted by the loss of 22 
lettermen .. from last year's out-
fit, Coach Tillman Sease and his 
tutoring assistants are going 
about · the task of molding the 
squad into a formldabl& 01it11t 
with glim determination. · 
•'It Is too early to say wbat 
our prospects are;•• CoachSease 
declared as he began his seventh 
seasoq at the helm of the .Blsons. 
Because of the heavy load of 
freshmen on the squad,- .Coach 
Sease has had to devote a; great 
deal of time to coodltlonlng and 
fundamentals, but he sent the· 
squad tlirougb a series of con-
tact d,rills- this weekend and is 
optimistic ab<iut what ·he saw. 
or the-IO lettermen working out . 
with the squad only five o! them 
are considered seasoned vet- : 
erans, the · ~her five are r~r­
nees from last year's freshmen 
· crop. Thus, rebuilding will be 
the order of the program 
throughout the season. 
stgnal-caittng p:•l tartyear;Jlm 
Walter, 200-poo!Dtl fllll~nct from 
Newark, N. J., abo was Ule 
team's leading 51~ pkzr 
wUb 436 yards In 104 carrtea; 
Mike Mebne, d '1 -·In b s =1r, 
and ends Gordon Bane ut w111•a 
Butler ~ pJso • 1 11ct1d top~ 
vide One performairesforCoacb 
Sease. '"I 
Among the tale !led gJ'O'!p ol 
freshmen, Barry Gray, a ·qead-
ster from Barrington IUgl! In 
Newark, N. J.; Bob Bi"'er, cpar-
terbact; fUllb"ct Walt Wa•b!gg-
ton from Wasbticto•, D. c. '• 
Western High Seto>!; anct Atl'e 
Lee, a 145-p,•11od Katbnct from 
Cardozo Hlgb &rool Jn wa•h•nc-
ton, D. c., are tile early top 
raters., 
Working with Coach Sease in 
· the efforts to mold the Ille *P"rl-
enced squad into a formidable 
toe tor the Vlrginla state Tro-
jans are Assistant Coaches Fran-
cis Silva, now in his th1nl sea-
son with the Bisons; Arnold Mc-
KIJ.ght and John organ, both in · 
• their second seasons; and Mar-
shall Emery, Howard's varsity 
basketball coach. Emery is gtv. 
ing a helping hand until Octo-
ber I when the cage seasoo work-
outs get under way. 
by Gary P. Li• .. ••t 
For the last three se11 z 'ars. 
Howard Unlversity b•s t ' 1 1 • • 
thrilled' by the bf.alty MM! ... 
dor ol one ol the. uw • 
of. baOO ftgbtlng ........ j t• 
Tbo'llh It WU rarely$ "Iii I 7 1 0 
tbl• art caggM ca Yeey fMl t I 
'r __. 
sch!ool'a •••n l c•·He ....._. 
Mr. D. J. Y•nc, Tiie "' a"'ll 
unlvenlty Judo Cllll 
foa•1ed. . 
Tiie purpose ol U1e ct !• Zs .. 
•Jphold tbe teach•nP Of De •ef? 
• 
ol !T!l:dern judo, Dr. Jl&wo..._ 
H1a pht•oe-y as •••d by Jlr .. 
Yang, plays '"'111 tbe '1111 al j91!D 
being literally tile •• g'lllile ...,-. 
or ••cent Je principl s s ol itte .,, 
Altbc,lugb. that st•e•• e 4 may be 
come led by some, It is u lid 
'lpOa by all thatthlsp4wd'ar 4••t 
is a way ol applying,,., , re•••.._~ 
ably and effecUvely •• e's ahl'M,-,. 
both pbysically aM m • 11~ 
against an 'WO" e •. 
. The Club mee's tao tin aF a 
week at the Men's Gym ca 'I't"fs 
'days and Saturdays b e' a a 1 •:OO 
and 6:00 p.m. 
The 1967-68 academic year 
was filled with exhibitions by this 
• 
" 
•.D.J. T-. 
Cllllll 111 ~· 
-... - flla. ••·-u 
..... ()a March 9, 
___ ...._.Co''spJudo 
•· te•d at 
~ c.lwvsllJ by tile 
F 17 • C D V ~ •• Aevcta-
..... ........ ••••• toe* i3rd 
a• • b 15-1Yerslll41S. 
'Dilm,, ,.._.a. « t tllat ID inost 
' eua MMI black 
1 7 II +4' r Klloo'• had 
- . ~ tao· ar tllree years 
fll jalla tnilall& ~ to 
r 2 .... a r ' 's. 
Ir llJ' :a 4 t !I wandered 
to flllle Nee N n's Gym ·arid 
' ., d a ·e j tt> was the thing 
tmr "'''''- m • ••Id be met by 
,a · ,, ·~·. smDing man Who" is 
• 
1VcTt [I il'Bd t:iis tnde. Though 
"be its .,,., I a. \fGke am seeliling-
1.Y 'lillY. ilall~ IS Hits fool you, 
far ftits )'Q"Dg 1'cJf:lorlal candidate 
• has a lll2I ![)q;1 ee Black Belt 
in jnclo and a - Degree · Black 
Belt in Km1em Karate. Two 
more feathers In a hat that Is 
Among the e:·;ierienced men 
are Curt Simmons, the senior 
quarterback from Lakeland, 
Florida, around whic.h the back-
field will be fashioned. The 
Florida flinger has a strong arm 
and last year turned in a .293 
average with 36 completions In 
123 passes. 
Frosh Dominate Football Tean1 
Top man ·on the receiving end 
of Simmons' aerials probably will 
bll the veteran tlanker John Mer-
cer of Washington, D. C., who 
set a new individual record tor 
t~chdown receptions In one 
• game last year with three TD 
receptions agai.'!St West V1rglnia 
State. 
other veterans expected to 
play standout roles in the 1968 
activities are Randy J enkinS, 
senior defensive back; Don Ware, 
junior end; and Lou Sanford, jun-
ior defensive back. 
Sophomores Norman Brown, 
who understudied Simmons at the 
' f 
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Happiness couJd be defined as. 
the bellet that your football team 
has a chance !or the tule. Hew. 
ever, I think it would be wise 
It we here at Howard found some 
other way to define ha111>lness. 
This year's team is compr!Sed 
mainly of freshmen and has onl}' . · 
a few returning lettermen. 
While the courage and sincerity 
ot the team cannot be c1C11hted, 
one can only wooder what a team 
with no returning or experienced 
linemen can do against sucb toes 
as Virginia State, Hampton, or 
Delaware State. 
We do, · however, have exper-
ienced players at the most vlt•I 
By Ronald Gilchrist 
positions. Men such as Curt Sim-
• 
' moos and Norman Brown will '*'!l 
be doing the quartert>actJng and 
Godfrey A. Revis will !'till be 
doing his usual One job a ttgtt-
end. John Mercer, a fatoiL d 
last year, is also bad< and beglm-
ntng what proml84S to be 
o.Jl:stamttng seasoa as half t I =k, 
. . 
• 
The most C"•stamtlng MMI re:. 
liable aspect al tMs ~· fepm 
is our defensive bacttlciCL LUI 
seasan they were ftrst Ill tile 
C.I.A.A. in Pa·s- Def-. The 
entire bactneld of last se•sqn is -
retuming aoo Is m 00e ~ af 
ll•n<lolpb Je""lns,: llm•ld w~ 
lll!icb•eJ 'Dl!'t!l};rane ·and Louts San. · 
• • ford. 'I! all remain in top 
JibYliic,all o•w!illlm, ~ can rest 
!l8BUl&!l fbm tnms will not try 
mncb i;if 'll passing game ag:ilnst 
....... 
oa:r ilb:Jll P" e Is scheduled 
tar 'S a" n r n. against Vir-
:1 1 • q r r V1rginla state is 
a••••• sei tlD be Ge powe:rto•se. of 
the e• 'z :• If this ls true, 
ties p1• I .. .,., al a victory is 
~- Tfll; 2:ccer. I feel that . 
OF glllllllt ••• 1'1ih a little· 
hi:rd -.., LAt;. Lie terminaHoo, and 
·team IP''* oz 'd cmqrer the 
-~ • ' '" VirliDia.. ' . ' " - .. 
. 
" 
., 
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Ctew Begi·ns 
Training · ,,. 
TM llrNaJd VI'; r•l'J CIC& 
t11m, r 7 1t U. a. v • ....._ 
A•·r.c• '•• .. II & ...... 
tnllilic ~ ... al 
Howard Tl * ' 5 ''t $ I 
,..? r, • ·a1 • v._ ciu;; ?• 
awl llrNaJd Cl 3 '•·a& 11 . 
bar .... ·Tnlzmc cJs .. are 
t>zohc 011 • a. 's u • 
pr p•4ha IDr -• .......__ 
se•• ii a.!IZI ' 2 L 
Tiie Vll<lzcs. r1c•cw•z11 •U. 
fa•e1I blri, cnw t 1•• la U. 
u. s. . to 1...- - Its 
w . ~ I bf I •• ... 'L .. 
t:rUmg SJ I t!l bJ 
which only tM •le? t'z 17 1 ••ltfAt 
• 
e1 erge11c n 1••1he.rs cm wwlre 
the con'C 1IMl"l+e,. TMs. &)stem 
divides tJie traiDing I IV u.nie 
grueHnc. backbre?t •c Sec l"*'S,. 
Their t.rt:jc:cU1e ls to •• l•'• '• · 
lllatld, and poll•• Winter train-
ing will be c:011tentratec1 Gil IN!!cl-
ing ~ tile body with weights _, · • 
stra1xus exercises,. oarsmen . 
wW be required to nmftte.mtles 
per day, By spring, it Is hi• ed • 
all members will be more tban 
prepared to meet the pllYslcal 
demands of fine rowing; Sprtnc 
training will e.mphastze pnt••b-
ing st)1es, form, and tec•kp z. 
The Vikings a:re prq••Ped to 
put oo tile river a Ssa1y a• lght 
and a llgl•.welgj'!t TUSft}: si ell, 
followed by a jmlor T:i.Jidty MM! 
three freshmen sll&lls If j 
oarsmen can meet the e1pcc-
tatlmw set during training. 
• Havlng one of. tile largest team 
bt.Dge's. tbe Vtlrings are aNe to 
mate many b Ip& diu1ic tzie 
couise ol De sea sm Tiie t e m 
sche • 11e may ~ a trfp to 
Florida as an a••M••a• -bh,_s 
to tile alrndy sc' e hd 1 :I eacu-
sloos to New Yort awl phi!•. 
delphia 
If JGI tli!N: JCS llave. tz1e h.-
testtnal fortiblde to be o+1 e a · 
Viking oarsman, eootarj c1 cb 
Tbomoa ID t.be m n's gym or 
sign~ with Mrs .. Wttt•ams. 
• 
An impr•••ive squad of Bison are.oss .. blecl H •• atsps sf O..tl•• Hall, wl• HIJ ._ ,.....,. ......... .._ tlaa 1, tlie ,. •• 1WllfJ sf• wls11at •••••• 
s~ms unlikely. Howard'• first opp•••t Is •s T"'i•• sf Vl ... la Stal~, · 
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